
Iowa, Minus 
Key Players~ 
Is Underdog 

J 

By IRA KAPEN8TElN 
Dilly ae.an Editor 

MADISON, Wis.- The injury
riddled Iowa Hawkeyes limped 
Into town Friday evening, pre
sumably holding the answer to 
todil>" football game with the 
University of Wisconsin In Camp 
Randall Stadium . 

.' Wisconsin, on the other hand, 
put in a final, Iikht practice lick 
Frlday and reported It is in good 
·,hape for the Big . Ten opener 
against Iowa. ' 

Streu Paulnr 
The Badgers rehearsed 

work that's been going on the 
past week and stressed passing. 

Iowa stayed in a hotel on the 
outskirts or Madison Friday 
Jlight. 

The Hawkeyes, minus several 
key pUlyers because of injuries, 
are rated the underdo« in the 
season's first important Big Ten 
clash. 

Gilliam Mlsslnc 
Iowa. of course, will be with

out its No. I end, Frank Gilliam, 
who· br.o~e hj.s leg In a practice 
session early this week. 

And. fowa has only one center 
to call uPQn-'Don Sqchy, a 210-
pound ~i~er from Belle Plaine 
who has seen· limited action him
self this' year becawe of that old 
Jlemesis~an lnjury. 

More Injuries 
Behind bim In the cenler po

sition are two Hawks who have 
been hobbling around on sore or 
twisted ankles all week - Bill 
Van Buren, sophomore who 
started agalilBt Ka~as State, and 
Norm Six, No.2 Iowa center last 
year and rated a top notch line
backer. 

There was no Indicalion here 
Friday night as to how ·much 
these two men would play to
oaY'. 

Gibbons To Stan 
Head Coach Forest Evashevskl 

evidently has decided to use Jim 

, 
at 
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Students Cheer QS Hawks Take Off 

. mally Iowan Photo by nob Ke,nl) 
THE HA WKS tot a luke-warm send-off Friday af ternoon when they left Munlclpll A~f port to berln 
their BI, T~n campaign today against favored Wisconsin. About (0 students journeyed to the airport 
for a send-oft rally. 

Gibbons, . 207-pounder, at left - -------------------------------

.. 
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Send-Off 
'40 'SUI Students Cheer 

Hawks at Airport 
·A small and not too energetic 

1."I'0wd turned out friday · aftel,'
Ijdoo' at Municf~al Airport to see 
fbe Iowa football team off to its 
iilme with Wi sconsin today. 

About 40 persons, two cheer
leaders' nnd a truckload of 
mjlrehil)g band members clus
tered around the airport's termi
nal door to see the team off, 

The cheerleaders led a few 
cheers and Ih-e band played a 
few numbers, :1'he team boarded 
the plane nnd remained there, 
glancing out of thc windows oc
casionally. 

,Frank GilUam, Hawkeye start
Jng end of the ,!>ast three seasons, 
stood with the few fans :lnd 
IiiIlltched his teammates take orr 
without him. fie was wearing a 
cast on his fractured right leg 

. and walked with the aid of 
, crutches. 

After a IS-minute rally, the 
l'ozark Airliner carrying the 
.lfawks taxied down the run.way 
:·and took of! into a north wind 
for Madison, Wis. 

There They Go . 

"DOlJOrn" alld hi!! dad, I'aul 
Kromer, (:4, 509 Flnkblne 
Park, watch the Hawks' plane 
take otf fllr Wisconsin and a 
rame rated as a top attrapUon 
in the BII Ten and the nation 
today, 

Hill Says He Won't 
Be Aide to Benson 

Ike Better, .... 
Signs Two 
Documents 

DENVER (.4')-President Eis
enhower Friday night took the 
first small but momentous step 
in a long march back toward ac
tivo command of the government 
by signing two fedenl docu
ments. 

The action, taken by the Presi
dent from his hospital bed after 
another day 01 encouraging pro
gre$S in recuperation from his 
heart attack, came at 8:27 p,m.
a few hours short of ,a week 
trom the time he wa~ stricken. 

Flnt Bualnetls 
The sll(nlng ot the documents, 

providing for promotion of State 
Department tOlocign service ot
ficers, was the Ilrst businesS 
transacted by the chief execu
tive since last Friday, the eve of 
his attack. 

Originally White House oW
dais had said Eisenhower mere
ly would initial the two 'paper~. 
Instead, using a pen from his 
desk at the temporary White 
House here, he wrote his full 
name on each. 

His bed was elevated slightly 
to permit this action. 

Doctor · Present 

Plrdy . dOlleb lad Il001 
&GdaJ' 1lIJ' &Gnl,ht. Hlib 
51-65. Partl)' 'elouQ SUD

day, warm,..!' "'fill ... r
."OD. 
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By KIRK BOYD 
The Board in ·Control of Alh

letlcn Friday nl,h\ announced 
that State UJ1.Ivers.lty of Iowa 
students would have ' enough 
seats for the rowa-Pl1rdue gamll 
Oct. 15. ' 

A Board st.'ltement, however, 
cast doubt ovef whether there 
would be enoueh ' seotil for the 
Towa-Tndlana game next Satur
day. 

The Board $ald that j>leachers 
with aboul .,500 seats would be 
installed behind ' the $outh 'enc\ 
lone. 

"In this secUo"," the statement 
said, "will be $eated about 1,200 
persons who already hold tickem 
for the old bJeacher$." 

The rest of lh·e seats wlll be 
.for studenl we, the statement" 
said. ' 

IDstaiiatfOll 
"It is expeet.d thllt the In

stallation. will be more than one
fourth complptlN1 by Dad's Day. 
Oct. 8, and nntqhed prior to the 
homffomin, taml' With PUl'du~ 
one weelli lat.",,, th., stlltement end in place of the Injllred Gil-

liam. \ 
Frank Rigney probably will 

be called upon to back up both 
the lett and right end positions. 

The fullback position · has 
somewhat settled down since the 
first , jlame when Evy ... used, 
everybOdi .)Jut the . water boy in 
tearch for a No. 1 man for that 

The Hawk-! Pep Club, athletic 
boost r group, arraigned to have 
cars stop by the Iowa Memorial 
Union at 3:30 p.m, to pick up 

France Walks .04t .', idR~~~~'red 
AI-,Ier UN Alger;a:rte,#e In Eave;ln 

DES MOINES (A>)-E. Howard 
HIli or Minburn, president of the 
Iowa Farm Bureau Federation , 
Friday declared he is not avail
able tor appOintment as assistant 
U.S. secretary oC agriculture. 

The documents were laid be
fore the President by his per
sonal physician, Maj. Gen. How-
ard M. Snyder. . 

PreSS Secretary James C. Haf
erty told reporters tha t Snyder 
told the President that Sherman 
Adams, the chief executivela top 
assistant, W8.!t on ' hand, and th~ 
two promotions wer~ ready tor 
approval. 

added. 
" One fourtb flC the 4,500 seills 

would be · t ;I~5, or ju~ enough to 
hold the 11200 persons who have 
already pllrchased tickets. 

pOsition. 
. Wle .... rib MIJ' Start 

Althoutrh , Evy has given no 
indIcation th!jt he has picked 
Hqger Wiegmann for the spot, 
Indications were here Friday 
night that the weight-unknown 
senior from Waverly will start 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (A»-I -----------------:----'-~:--

France walked out of the UN I Assembly. Only on rare occasJOos Ch· f f N 
General AssemblY Fr iday night! has th~ AsS~mbly eve~ rejecled ' Ie 0 .. avy 
and one high ,ranking mcmber' of I th~ actIon 01 its Steermg Com-

today. 

th F h d I . ·d h ' mlitee. G C a' e renc e egahon Sill IS ovid Support t e:£ 
country might quit the world or- Members of the Asian-African ra n sa .,; 

After reporting for fall prac
tice about 15 pounds under-

WIEGMANN-

ganization entirely. bloc made the original request to 
Tne walkout followed the As- ta ke up the Algerian question. In A Comm,·ss· ,·,on 

sembly action in deciding by a the General Assembly they re-
one vote margin to take up over cived the suppor t of the Soviet 
bitler French 'lbjection the torrid Union and other Communist 
issuc of Algerian independcncc. countries, including Yugoslavia, 

(Contblltcd on Page 5) 

Dad's Day 
Events'Sef 
., .. D:l~wIJ1 hpve )lis day nexl 
:wee'kend. at" ~e State University 
of Iow~. . ';' 

Centering around the IOwa
Jndlana football game Oct. Ii; tlie 
Dad's Da'y schedule will hlclude 
a pep r~lJy. II concert. open 
hQuse~, a speaial IUJ1cheon. , for 

•. !atl)ers of fq~tb8U players, l!nd. a 
,qance aQIJ reoeption. 

Sponsored , by Omicron Delta 
Kappa, men's honorary leader-

' ship fraternity, Dad's Day is a 
33-year-old tradition dudng 
which SUI students pack a week
end full of activities to honor 
their father$. 

'nad of !'~Ir' 
Already underway Is a contest 

to pick the "SUr Alumni Dad of 
the Year" from among Iowa 
aJumnl nominated by sons or 
daughters at SUI. The Alumni 
Dad will be Introduced ilt the 
I'rlday evening concert In the 

. Iowa ·Memorlal Unjon. 

Grave Message 
Immediately aftcr the vo!c 

French Foreign Minister An toine 
Pinay asked for the floor and in 
grave tones told lhE' representa
tives of 60 Mtions that France 
would regard as null and void 
any action taken by the Assem
bly on Algeria. ' 
. Then he added: 

"I do not know what the con
sequences of this vote will be 
on the relations between France 
an'd :the United Nations." 

, .' Delelatlon Leaves 
Then the Frrmch · delegation 

arose from their seats toward the 
front of the Assembly audi torium 
and walked out. 

Outside the chamber a re
porter asked Herve Alphand, the 
French ambassador to the UN, 
wheth,er France might withdraw 
from the Uniterl Nations because 
of the Algerian decision. 

"We might," he replied. 
The assembly, by a vote of 28-

27, with five abstentions, over
rode the recommendation of its 
15-nation SLeering Committee 
that the Algerian issue be skip
ped during this session of the 

Tuition Payments 
Due October 3-6 

Llllinchlng the weekend~s ac
, .~vlt\~ "Y~11 hI! \he pep rally Fri
.dl!Y lit '7:~' p,m. on the west 
".~~.is , P~ Qld, tapitol, followed by 
~he cQnceH fealurtngj3m Haley 
and His Comets. Tlck'ets for' the Fees lor the fall semester win 
e"ncet1 wIll lie available' ~on- be paid from 8:15-12 noon and 
.d,ay a~ $.1.M per person ,at the 1.5 p.m. Mond~y through '1'IIurs
..t~"Ia ¥emorlal Union Informa- day at the Treasurer's Ofllee. 
tlot}/4esk ;lind Whetstone's Drug I The tine for laJe p,lYment of 
Stpre. ' .. fees will be $2 on Oil" 7, with 

O"ft UOII8H $1 added for e a e h addUional 
Saturda.y motning SUI h'ou~lng day 01 delay. 

\Jnlts will l\old open hOuse for Resident lees are: llberal arts, 
their parenU. commerce, education, ,raduate 

After the luncheon In their and nurslnl (first two yean), 
1\o00r, fat1~~rs of Iowa football $102; dentistry and medicine, 
players wlllilit In a speclal sec- $152; enlineeriag, $107; law, 
tlon at the r Dad's Day game, $122: pharmacy, $112; nursln, 
,wtarh\i nU\11bers corre!ponding (IeClOnd two yean), $26: pract!
to- their 801\8' gridiron numerals. eal nurslOl, $87. 

Dad's De)' activities will con- Non-resident fees are: Uberal 
elude with a dance Saturday am, commerce, and education, 
\from II to li..)l.m., in the River $%12. dentistry, $262: enaineer
Room . of tHe Iowa Memorial Inr, '$217; rraduate, $I5Z; law, 

,\l.1piG:Q. 1'r01l\ ,II to 10 p.m. Satur- U32; lnedicJDe, $30'7; pharmacy, 
'Iii~y 1 . the Jrnion's main lounge, .'222; nursl~, $102; nurslnl' 
~Pt>~ ,WQI 1~ h'ost at a re~ep~ion (~.eeond two years) $26: eraet!-
tor III sui d~~ .. , .' eal auraIDa', '1'7, . 

f 

and of some Latin-American na-
tions. 

Lining up with France were 
the United Stales, Britain, the 
smaller colonial ~owe l's and a 
scattering ot nations from Latin 
America and other parts of the 
globe. 

Dickenson's ' 
Plea Denied , 

WASHINGTON (A» - The 
highest military court upheld 
Friday the conviction of Cpl. 
Edward S. DiCk<!nson, 24, 1 he 
first turncoat American tried on 
charges of aiding the Commu
nists while a prtsoncr of wa r 
in Korea. 

The military CO~II' t of appeals 
unanimously S!.lst1\ined an ,Army 
courlmarlial's conviction or Dick
enson and his sentence - 10 
years at hard ltIbor plus a dis
honorable discharge and forfei
tUfe ot pay and aI,Iowances. 

Dickenson, trom the little 
town of CracKer's Neck, Va., is 
serving hi s sentence at Ft. Leav
enworth, K!\I1 , 

His attorneys had raised var
ious legal objections to the court
martial, and said the evidence 
did not justify convicting DicJ<
enson of collaborating with his 
Commun ist caplors to curry fa
vor and win beller Ll'eatment 
for hlmselr. 

Bul the three-man Military 
Court of Appeals, in a 12,000-
wott! opinion written by Coief 
Jtn:tge Robert E. Quinn, rejected 
the defense contention. It said 
the rccord proved tbat Dicken
son had engaged in a "pattern 
of informing" on his fellow 
POW's. 

Dickenson was one o( 23 cap
tured Amertcan soldiers who 
first elected to remain with the 
Communists, Shortly after the 
prisoner exchange which follow
ed the Kor-:an armistice, howev
e1', he and another, Cpl. Claude 
J. Batchelor (If Kermit, Tex., 
changed their minds and came 
home, 

WASHINGTON {JP)-The sec
retary of the Navy Friday ov~r
ruled a special review board and 
ordered that a reserve commis
sion be granted to Eugene Lan
dy, 21, whose mother was once 
a Communist, 

Secretary Charles 'Thomas held 
there was no indication that the 
honor graduate or the Merchant 
Marine Academy had ever been 
inrIuenced by his mother in a 
subVersive .way. He said the 
youth's association with his 
mother was the "natural rela
tionship of mothe.t and ,900 and 
not a sympathetic association 
with her political beliefs." 

Mrs, Deborah Landy of Brad
ley BeaCh, N.J., the mother, had 
admitted to 10 years membership 
in the Communist party. She 
said she left it In 1947 at thl! 
urging of her son. 

Last August, the Navy with
held the ensign's reser've com
mission for which young Landy 
had worked at the academy at 
Kings Point, N.Y. He stood sec
ond in his graduating class, and 
among other things won the 
award given by the Daughters 
of the Arner'ican Revolution for 
attainments in naval science. 
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Hozv To Stay 
in College 

By Robert V. JamesoCl 

Many freshmen have to leave 
college before thl'Y even com
plete a ~emeste"'3 work. Start
ing Tuesday, the first -01 a 
series of seven articles wlll ap
pear, sUllgesting how you
the freshman - can stay in 
college and eventually get II 
degree. Don't miss "How To 
~tay in College," starling next 
Tuesday. 

'rnE DAn.!' IOW.'N 
81.1. Unl .... II, _r I .... 

ELY, Minn. (A» - Two Ely 
men were rescued unharmed 
Friday night after being trapped 
i,SOO r~t underground for 20 
hours by an iron ' mine cave-in , 

"They took right of( for home 
under their own power after the 
11ft brought 'em up," a spokes
man at the mine head said. 

Albert Marott and Toyvo Hill. 
55, were helped from the tomb
like stope room by fellow work
ers who had blasted, chiseled 
and dug continuously since the 
men were imprisoned. 

Rescue crews continucd their 
efforts in a hunt for Joe GUm
sek of Ely, a lhird miner caught 
when the tons of earth, muck 
and ore tore loosc. 

Marolt and IHiIl were kept 
alive through a lead pipe res
cuers forced Li nto thcir haven 
through the mllSS oC fallen de
bris. 

Workers toiling in shifts push
ed a shaft, large enough tor 1\ 
man's body, up to the men from 
II lower level, thus bYPllssing thc 
collapsed area . 

Officials ot the OUver Iron 
Mining Co., in whose Pioneer 
Mine the collapse came, said 
fresh crews would be put on the 
job until Glimsek is found - or 
his body recovered. 

2 ,Go Free on Bond 
In Till Kidnap Case 

Replying to r eports 1rom 
Wallhing\..On that he was arnong 
several men being considered for 
the post, Hill sa id in a statement: 

"I'm very appreciative of be
ing consideted for appointment 
as assistant secretary of agricul
ture- if I'm being considcred
bul I definilely am not available. 

"I feel l or the time being at 
least I would be of greater se r
vice to Iowa farmers In the de
velopment of IIgriculture policy 
in my present position." 

* * * PLANS NO CHANGE 
WASHINGTON (A» - Secre

tary of Agriculture Benson de
nied Friday that a change is 
contemplated in the assistant 
secretaryship held by J ames Mc
Connell, a New York State farm 
leader. Through an assistant, 
Benson said hc expected McCon
nell to continue on the job to~ 
an indefinite period. McConnell 
has charge of the department's 
price support and crop control 
programs. 

Cabinet 'Cheered 
By Ike's Progress' 

WASHINGTON (.lP)- President 
Eisenhower's Cabinet, "greatly 
cheered" by his progrcss toward 
recovery, said Fr iday the gov
ernment should run smoothly 
while he is away. 

A formal statemcnt, issued 
aftcr a While House meetin g 
pre ided over by Vice-president 
Richard Nixon, sa id : 

"Atter a tull discussion of 
pending matters, it was conclud
ed thai there nrc no obstacles to 

GREENWOOD, Miss. (A» _ the orderly and un inter rupted 
Two white men accused of Btid- conduct of the forcigrl and do
naping Emmett Louis Till, 14, mestic a!raits of thc nallon dur
walked free on bond Friday, a ing the period of l1.Cst ordered 
week alter they were acquitted ,. by the Presiden t physicians . 
of slaying the Ohicago Negro, "Coordination of th e activities 

County Judge Charles Pollard 10f the sevcral deparlments of 
bound Roy Bryant 24 and his the government within the 
halt-brother John W. Milam 36 framework of these poliCies will 
over to the Letlore Cou~ty gr:and be conti nued by f~ll coo~eration 
jury and set bond at $10,000 among the rcspollslble offlcers of 
each these departmen ts so that the 

. runctions of the govcrnment will 
The two waived preliminary be cal't'ied rOt'ward in an etrec

heRring. The grllnd jury meets live muntier during the absence 
Nov. 7. of th Pl'csldent," 

Meanwhile, Negroes In Detroit 
held a 24-hour mass meeting to 
protest the acquittal of Bryant 
and Milam. 

In New York, A. Phillip Ran
dolph, president of the AFL 

Actor James Dean 
Is Killed in Crash 

Brotherhood of Sleeping Car PASO "ROBLES, Calif. (.4') -
Porters, called for an FBI In- James Dean, brilliant young mo
vestigatlon Into the alleged dis- tion pictUre aotl)r and sports car 
appearance of two Negroes who road racing cnthusiast, was killed 
were to testify in the trial. FrIday night in an automobile 

The two, Leroy Collins and accident near here. 
Henry I:.ee ' Locgins, reportedly He was en rOLite to a s')orts car 
saw Till in the hands of his ab- 'meeting at Salinas, driving a 
ductors. small German car , 

Randolph ~Id he had wired Dean had appeared In "East of 
U.S. Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell Eden," releal;ed last April, and 
the ,t'Vo !)aye ~en, m~sing sinep I in "Rebel Wlthc.ut a Cause," still 
TUl'a k1c1nap~ laSt month. unreleased, • 

, 

Aclatnll in Denver 
Adams flew here from Wash

ington Friday night, to take 
charge ot the Denver WhJte 
House, after attending a Cabinet 
meeting. 

He drove directly from Lowry 
Air Force Base to Fllzsimmons 
Army Hospital, but.Hagerty said 
he . didn't see Eisenhower per~ 
sona11y and probably wouldn't 
until today. 

W·o,n'·t Objett. 
To2dTerm, 
Says Docto,r 

'Safeway Stetl Sca:ttold, Tl)c., pi 
~troi,!t...>..,«ill , ~l •• tl!q bleach
ers, the. HOara.announced, 

Morelhan $1"9,000 wilt be 
spent for them, The Daily Iowan 
{earllcd .Fddoy. . 

, Soat~ .8'udJ' 
"The matter ot securing addi

tional seating 'Capacity . has' been 
under rewlcw by , the Board tor 
~everal rnonl.hs and the present 
contract Is the result of negotia
tions continued 'since the tlrst 
y.oeek In September," the stote-
menl o s;tld. . , 

The Board's announcement 
climaxed a , flva-month campaign 
by ~U[ student gro~ps to get ad
ditional fool.bllll seating for st.u
dents. 

DUrllig the ·195. season stu
dents sat !n 'the aisles ot ~ Iowa 
Stadium at some games. In early 
May, 1955, the Student Council 
asked the Athletic Board for 
more student -Ieoting. . 

.May 28, . Mark Putney, ' ,,2, 
Gladbrook, ' &ouncil president, 
aecusep the Bbard of lnaet,Jon 

BOSTON (.4') -Dr . P.aul Dud- and ofignorin,J the ~ounciL's re-
ley White, famous heart speclal- quest. ' . ,.' . 
is t who attended President Ei- The' Soard : ~romL~ed consider-
senhower, said Frida;'nJ.ght "1 atlon. " ,. . ,', .. 
would have no object'ion what- , ' ~Leuer . . 
soever to his running ag.aln.~' . putne.r tei.eriSed' a letter to ~I.m 

Dr. White issued the state- from Paul Br~chler, diz:e<rtor of 
:nen t in Boston becouse of "pos- at.hletfcs, on' June 21 tha't turned 
, ible misioterpreUltioh" of a do,¥n the council's r~uests be
;tatement he madc Friday on the cause "there lA no need for addl
NBC tclevision snow "Today." tlonal seats in th~ ,tudent section 

During that prOil'am, Dr. lor the 1955 100iball season." 
White said that if he wete Ei- Brechler's IIltter reasoned that 
senhower he "wouldn't want to the 8,600 ~eats In tbe student 
run" for a second term. ,section woul,d bc·enou,h becaulle: 

Pre. Stat.ement I. Only 8,400 students WeTe 

In a volunta .. y statement to expected to enroll , for -the fall 
the press Friday night, Dr. term. ' , 
White said: 2. Surveys· showed that "nly 

"I would like to tellpond, in 8S ' per cent of the studeo't bOdy 
answer "to many questions com- (f.n\ this case '7,100) ~ouki atlend 
ing Friday, concerning the pos- football gllmea. . 
sible mlsint.erpl·etation of ,a re- ,.The Kansas .State-towa loot
cent comment 0:1 mine. . ruill gam~ S~pt. 24 showed a lack 

"This was in response to the of stUdent seiJ\lb,. Stude6ts filled 
ever-recurring que r y as to every Seat and much bl the · aisle 
whethel· r think ot would ree- spa.~ in· ,.,~e .~fuclept '~ctlbn. 
ommend t hat the President Those sltt~~1 'In the a!sl~~. w!l~e 
could undertake to run for a I a~lte?, t~ ,~qv'l to the v!1C!ant ~ts 
second term. in . tne ~as~ stands. ,~ . '. . 

MAny Ira 'B~e.chll!r ,'sald. this. w.el!f[ ~hat 
"U the President hos a good th~ 85perC~l1t riiur~ ~~ ,sey

recovery, as he seems to be on er:aJ 'yean; Qlil~ ~He '1ijI!d"lha.U.l)e 
the way to estatflishlnc. and if sur ReCl!ltrar's office .had tiven 
he desires to continue his pres- him the- 8,SOO .estimate. Present 
cnt coreer - wh·ich would be, SUI enrb'lJmen't is 9.1'27. 
of course, to the lfeat beneCil ., . ~Iftele" ' 
of this country and 'the 'florId at A\$o, the redu~d prjce , on 
large - I would have no objec- spouse tlcketi has increased their 
lions whatsoever to his running sales from 400 In 1954 to 900 this 
again. " Year. ' . • 

During the proltram, Dr. White I Brec.hler said Thur~dlY tha, a 
was asked if he belieVed tt would solution was possible bu~ would 
be possible for the President to nol be made PU~lI,1! before next 
serve a second term. week. .: 

"Many thin,s are Possible that "We're happy about this,'" said 
may not be advisable," Dr. White Putney r~ld.y nl,M. "I thirik It's 
replied. "It Is up to him to make a .very. tl~ely z;e.ponllC , to , stu-
the decision. He mayor may not dent de"II~:" . i 
have a complete recovery . ., "W~'rf.\ Jlbt.. happy .about , me 
Jt I were in his ~hoes 1 wouldrft end-zone statlrlg," he said. f'!Vt 
want to run lillin. hlvin, ~n we · re,U~C!Jt's tn~ ... \:leaU~.at ~ .. " 
t.he strain," " be don. tbli yet}':" " ., .~,' . 

) 
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Big Push 'Again$', J!6U~ :IS~U1." : B 
j • " : ~ l 1; 11 Pres 

Th ]owa Uawkeyes enplaned Friday afternoon for the 

\Viscon in tilt amid th cheer of loyal Iowa supporters - all 40 
or mor 'of thC(ll . 

In Future, Vaccine ht Step ~::~ 
(Editor's Note: ThIs Is the Fairchl 

The i \1 am wa alrcad on board "hen mo t of this 10. a1 
group arrived. But looking out of th plane windows, they 
must hav beel;l gratified at this "large" turnout. 

last of a. series of five a.rticles Some concern about priorities these aims are realized on behalf The 
on what parents $hould know on the vaccine is natural, but of the less fortunate children can )Jvered 
about the Salk poUo vaeclne). we parents must concern our~ any of us c7ase our efforts in the Wells 
By HART E., VAN 'RIPER, M.D. selves with another side of the fight against polio. Only then tor of 

There ,rc thos c '11ic who will ay ~ 0 what?" But an 
player will te tif that the support of the student body gives 
him ;l big boo t in morale, hen facing a tough opponent. 

"I understand the ~octors have polio story, too. will polio be licked. studen 
been told to give Salk vaccina· StiU Fighting Baptist 
lions only to children five to The National Foundation is pi Sf t I. pas 
nine years old untlL all of that currently warning everyone that ,an a e nquuy Spea 
age have had the shots. I am "polio isn't licked yet." " chee 0 \ sincerely thank tho e f w who turned out at this rally. 

But jf.. i tl sad commentary on SUI wh n of our 9,000 plu~ 
,tudel\t , only a handful wou1d take thIs direct action in sup- ' 

the mother of a !:hild 0( , three. They are right. Ev~n after thp 'Of Ira·ln Rerouf·lng the c 
Suppose there is l\ot en?ugh vac~ goa( of urrivei'sal , vac:ciL;latio!'! .i&, ~ 
cine this year to go rou",,," Dqes realized, some years.lienc&, po.llo. , - " " 

port nf·our teo m. 

* * * * * The TnI.Ciise: ah Appraisal- * 
. this !pepn my thre~Ytar~ld will not have been licked unl~ \' DES MOINES (.4") - Tl:le State 

mar hav~ to go through ~tbet three other. aims ~re aeaomp~. Commerce Commi~ion a.Dnoun~ 
polio se'lson next yea.t;;r lthout, lishecl- ~ ' .. c(:d Thursday that It would cdn· 
protectldn?" :1 ' i F,'Jrst" ' until funds are ' assured duct an inquiry into the rerout· 

It is understandable that' 'ilues'~ for the t:91"e which current polio ing of Union Pacific railrQad 
lions like (his arise .in the ' inds , patients ltoust have if 'tbey ate to ~assenger trains over Milwaukee Heat enough has been generated by the speedy acquittal 

of tb~.l:\vo 'white d6tcndant in the Enunett Till kidnap·murder 

case. So~e tt mpt at a calm apprai al i very much in order. 
And any 'appraisal must makc entries on both sides of the 

balanc sh t . 

Before the trial the tote of lississippi -finnoullccd it 
would not seek th d:lth penalty, ror its evidence on the mur
der charge wa circum tantial. On grounds that the kid-

naping aU gedly took place in on county and the murder in • 

another Jury in Tallabatehie County considered the murder b 

charge only. Furthermore, from the first discovery of the body tt" 1\,11, II' \Wt~~'" \ I U 1\ '-'" DeAN 
doubts had be n rais d whether sure identification was pos- "lIe has a Kin"ick scllOlarsl1ip" 
~~~ ~d ~e M~s~ ~pi ~w defin~ no waduations of ~e .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 

mU~;;:e;:~;C~JlerefOr had n choice only be tween life imprison- Heart Atta,k' MJ:ay .' 
meilt' (o~ ex cution) nnd acquittal, and had to make this chOic . . \; \;., . '~ • 

on circlllJlStanti.-ll evidence, including a ques tion as to the 

::~~~~~ tti.~~7w;:;: :,!~;b~:~;f~:d:'~ H it Any' .';' P .rofe~s~lori :::; .' AI 110 Klloc,,~. 
but ' III 0 1\ .. tIle deep-root d racial mores of a South which " wsur PROG~A~ :tfQTES 
fecht. itself lniSllnd rstood. The intense paction of other parts (Editor's Note: This Is the last of a series of five articles QY Pu- Bob Zenn~r ' brings you the 

. L1tzer Prize winning writer Reiman l'lurln describlpg his coronary play - by - play action in the 
o(tlic • a.untry. the inflammatory statements by some Negro thrumbosls attack. Preslden~ Eisenhower's heart at~~ck last Sa~ur- lOW A~ WISCONSIN football 
lead r . nd tit 11ational spotlight cast upon the trial doubt- day was the same type.) , game, direct from Madison, at 
les intensified this sense of be ing cornered. One might well By RELMAN MORIN 1:25 this a[ternoon. 
rajse th .,question. whether, even hud thc state's case bccn Jess NEW YORK (IP}-Even before r had a heart attack, 1 always as- You'll hear music by a dozen 

b I sumed that there is an unusually high incidence bf heart. disease of your favorite jazz artists at 
indir ct, a jury in this placc and time would have roug lt in among newspapermen. 4 this arternoon on TEATIME 
a conviction. A doctor probably would tell you the same thing about his pru- SPECIAL. Among those to. be 

n it said to th credit of Mississippi that tllC state acted, fession. A~d the hi.gh-pr~su.re business exe~utive J ofl~n pictured' featur!'d are Frank Rosollno, 

Promptly jn so~ring an indictment and vigorously in ll)"cssing as an emmentiy h.kely victim. The American profesSlOnal man, Stan Getz, Chet Bak<'f, Sarah 
" generally - espeCially aftcl' hc ' . . - Vaughn, and June Christy. 

th prosecution, and that the judge's conduct of the trial seemed passes 40 _ is supposed to be docs .not have tbe highest. dea~h OPERA PM tonight at 7:30 
wQrthy of his' calliJ~g. TIl(' two defendants, acquitted of l11ur- particularly susceptible to heart rate In the worl~ ·among F~en m features Mozart's "The ~agic 

. . . . attacks. the 45-64 age backet. Igures Flute" performed 'by the Vienna 
der, are bcmg helu for tile grand Jury 10 LeFlore County. where He lives at a fast pace, under indicate that F~nland, Scotland," 'State Opera Company and the 
thQ lsidnaping is snit! to hove occurred. on evidence which mental strain and emotional ten- and South Ainca have high(}t Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra. 

Promises to be largely direct. sion. He is more than likely to rates. . . th ~Ionday, Oct. 3, 1955 
. . drink and smoke, and have ir- Yet the pace of lIfe In ese This morning at 9:45, SUI 

The wheels of )l1stI C(" though sorely beset from many regular habits of eating and c?untrJes could ha~dlY be c.on- graduate student Mig Enriquez 
quarters, havc not yct ceased to turn. sleeping. These patterns are us- sldered faster ~h~Jl ' m . the Unj,lt;d will compare the American 

Christiaa Sciel1ce MOl1itor ually thought to be a factor in States, . or habl.ts of lJVll1~ morc homemaker in the PhilJipines on 

* 

Quoted 
Words of Men, Wise and Otherwise 

. * * * * * " .. . l/istory after all is the story of people: a statement 
t/l<lt might seem too obvious to be worth making if it were 
flot for the faal that history so oftCll is 1Jresented ill terms 
of vast illc01/l)xeiJensible forces 1l1OI>illg for tinder the sur
fac(J, cai"rying 'lulmOl~ beings along, llClptess, and making 
them conform to a pattern whose trtle sluLpe thp-I) never see. 
The pattern does exist, often enough, and it is important to 
trace it. Yet it is good to remember that it is the people who 
11Ulke the pat/ern, al1d 110t tIle other wa!J aroul1d." • 

-Editor Bruce Catton in the first issue of Amcrican Heritage 

" One Vear Ago T ocIay 
Giants took the tpird st~s.!ght game from the Indians in the 

World Series. • .• t") • 
F.rance crea i:I ~ Jrnajot J!r15f!!.as she vetoed tho Qerman re· 

armament plan in a surprise move. 
Whites in Baltimore battled Negro students in demonstrations 

over racial segregation. Boycott of the Milford, Del., school has 
ended. 

" Five Van Ago Today 
MacArthur demands Red army surrender unconditionally and 

threatens total destruction as the alternative. 

heart disease. condUCIVe to hIgh mortality. MORNING SERENADE. 
StatisUclans Cautlou$ New ~vjden~e . Harvard University's Ralph 

But actually, tl)e s\atisticiaJ;l.S Mo~eover, sClen~e IS con!J~u~ Barton Perry, Professor Emeritus 
are very CQuti~ug" They !eldom jll}y .dlsepverlng \ 4e~ce that In- of' Philosophy, will discuss "The 
state any haM. aM 'faH ccklclu- ~\ca1es . t.hat . heart disease may Cost of Anli c InteJlectualism" to
sions about the incidence of begin 10ng bef?l'e "middle ~gc." night at 8 on WORLD OF IDEAS. 
heart disease in particular A. congressl.onal committee, TodlLY ·. Sohedu le 
groups of people. studymg Amencan health prob- : : ~g ~~!,.~In~ Chapel 

But such figures as are avail- lems last year reported thot 8:30 Morning Serenade 
able indicate tha\-occupatlon has h.ear! di ease '\C nted fo: one· n~ ~~6~~0~~:~ 
no hearing on whether you will Sixth of all tli dea ths 111 the 10 :00 Chalkdusl 
have a heart attack. . "military" ages, tween 20 and 10:15 Kitchen Concert 11 :00 Safety Speaks 

The United Slates apparently 39. More than ,000 men were 11 :15 Iowa State Department of Health 
rejected for mil" ry service in 11:30 ~eeltal Hall 

Scientists' Dtscuss 
Childhood~Oisease 

A disease of ' In:.mcy and 
childhood for w lch the cause 
has not been determined is belnll 
discussed at the Slate University 
of Iowa's College Q[ Medicine 
today by medical scientists from 
more than 20 institu~ion s. 

The event is a colference O!l 
fibrocyst!c disease of the pan~ 
creas, an ailment which, amon~ 
other effects, in terteres with the 
digestion of food . " '1';. cure for 
the cl,i&ease stm has not ~~n, 
[oun!!. .,.' •• 

The meeting is being conducL~ 
cd under the auspices of the De~ 
partment of Pediatrics at SUI 
and sponsored bl the M & R 
Laboratories of Columblol, Ohid.' 
a research branch 'Of a ferm 
which manufactures food supple~ 
ments [or infants. 

World War II becaute of heart g:~ ~~~~m Rambles 
. dis~ase. 12:45 Marine Band 

What cl\uses t ? What makes i :~ i~!a~~lsc~~~f~e Game 
it develop into serious attack 4:00 Tea Time Special 
later in life? 15 true that the 5:00 Siories 'n Stut! 
., 5 :30 News 

modern wa.l'- a ife, especially 5:.5 Let ·s Go To Town 
city life, is ca g more and ~~ ~~~;r Hour 
mote heart dise se? 7:CO FHlh Quarter 

Study of Preblems n~ g~;!~ i.~6je of Ihe Cenlurles 
Some mass assaults arc bei!lg 9:45 New" 
d bl 10:00 SrGN OFF 

rna e on these pro ems. ~l.nd.y·. ",hedule 
Their Objective is to amass 8:00 Morning Chapel 

enough facts about enough peo- :~~ ~~-:;;Ic.n Governmenl 
pIe - of different ages and pro- 9:Ui TIle Book. helt 
ressions - over enough years l~ : ~~ ~~~~inv; Feature 
to arrive at some conclusions. 10:15 Kitc/len Con~ert 

Out of all this, the scientists 11:00 Our Mllsical World 11 :15 "Family AlbUm 
hope will come a knowledge of 1l; 45 Amcrlca,~ ,R~ Croo" 
t~basic .. cause or heart at- 12;00 Rhyth.m R."mbles . ,. _.;.,' 12.30 "News 
t , oL! ~':'I' 's s the process 12:45 Chalktlusl 
by whic~ a blo·od clot forms in "' Lgg. ~1~S I'ii'~Ii:a;~d New 
an artery and eventually closes 2:10 Music In Black and While 
it Or what brin""' on hyperten- 2:30 Music .Apprt'Clatlo!, and Hl.s'torY 

. ~ 3:20 Mllsical Inlerlude 
n. 3:311 Ne~. 

But' -untit tooo, ,heart disease 3:~5 Serenade lit Blue 
4:00 Tea Time 

will remaIn 'one Qf he great mys- 5:00 Chlld,'en's Hour 
teries that confronts medical ~~gg ~;:Sthe Scientist. 
science. 7:30 Studenl Fonlln 

8:00 World of Ideas 

'of anxious parent$. But th!s win lI'leir way back to usefulness #racks through Iowa. 
mother would do well, ,r thl.r1k, and enjoyment< of the satisfac- : The inquiJ'y was requested by' 
to stop "supposing" hersel! into lions of life. 'I the City of Boone. The cOl1\mis· 
a state of worry over the . pres en l Further Research .'lion has said it has .inquiry 
priorities applying to the Salk . Second, until further research powers only, since the trains are 
vaccine. improves the effectiveness of the in interstate commerce. 

Vaccine Avalla.ble vaccine and of all other safe- Questions raised by Boone, in~ 
In the first place, it now ap- guards against the damage of cluding the question of whe~er 

pears likely that enough vaccine polio. . an ultimate merger between the 
will ~ available by next spring, Third, until there are enough North Western and Milwaukee is 
and possibly sooner, for all Am- trained professional personnel likely, will be included in the in· 
erican children. The U.S. Sur- specializing in polio problems - quiry, the commission said,. 
geon General, Dr. Leonard A. scientists, doctors, physical and "This Commission will mak~ 
Scheele, whose office has charge occupational therepists, medical diligent inquiry for the pur~ose 
of the release of vaccine, believes social workers - to ov'ercome an of obtaining all the la'ets can· 
there will be enough to vaccin- acute nationwide shortage. cerning said reroutinjt of traIns 
ate aU under 20 years old. ' Your child is probably one afld will make these facts avail· 

When that part of the polio of the lucky ones who will never able to the public," tne annoufl~ 
vaccination program financed by be hit by poliO. But onl,y wh~n cement said. 
the Marcil. of Dimes is completed -----------~-.,....-,--=.,. .. 
- two shots for children in he 
first and second grades of school 
- physicians will have before 
them a voluntary plan suggested 
by the U.S. Public Health Ser-
vice which wiJl list rccommend~ 
ed priorities by age-group for 
administra tion of the vaccine. 

.In this list, five to nine-year· 
olds will come .first, because ex
perience shows that this group 
suffers the highest rate of para~ 
lytic polio, The American Medi
cal associa tion already pas asked 
its members to observe this pri

SATURDAY, OCTOBER I, 1955 

UNIVERSITV CAL'ENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are schedule,I 

in the Presldent's office, Old papltol 

Saturday, Oct. 1 ers Club Tea - Presiqent's 

ority. 
List Additions 

9 a.m. - Tour to Amana for Home. 
new foreign students - The Uni Th un;day, Oct 6 

As long as the vaccine remains 
in short supply, additions to the 
list are possible. In point of po
lio incidence, thO' age-group [rom 
one to five years is second high
est. From nine years on, the 
percentage of incidence shows a 
downward trend. 

Parents whose children today 
must wail their turn for the 
Salk vaccine should bear in mind 
th a t th ere is a good reason for 
these priorities, that they are 
grounded in good sense and that 
if and when good sense dictates 

versity Ciub - International 
Center. 

The A.A.U.W. tea wHl be held 
today at 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. instead 
01 Sunday as reported in Fri· 
day's Daily Iowan. It wlU be held 
in the University Club rooms. 

Sunda.y, Oct. 2 
8 p.m. - Iowa. Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Western Canada" 
by Robert Friars-Macbride Au~ 
ditorium. 

Monday, Oct. 3 
2 p.m. - UniverSity Newcom-

2:30 p.m. - The Univ!!rsily 
Club Guest Tea - University 
Club. 

Sa to/dar ' Oct. 8 
1 :30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. : 

Indiana (Dad's Day) - Stadium. 
8 p.m. - Dad's Day Ccmcen - I 

Iowa MemOrial Union. . Of I., 
Wednesday, Oct. 1Z 

6 p.m. - Uni.versi.ty L~ct\1t\) ' J 

Course - . Sir Harold Scott d! 
Scotland Yards - Iowa Memori~l 
Union. , 

changes in the schedule, these (For lnionn.ltJon reKardlng" dates beyond this schedule. 
changes will be made. see reservations in the office of the President, Old .Capitol)" ' 

-----------------------------------------------~· ------~'--~I-

GENERAL NOT,ICES l , , . 
General Notices should be deposited with the editor of the editorial page of The Dally Iowan tit i 
newsroom, Room 291, CommunJcations Center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the by prell ~ 
Ing first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or Jeri 
wrItten a.nd signed by a responsible person, No General Notice wm be pUbllshed more than one wee 
prior to the event. Notices of church or youth group meetings will not be published In the G~ne"'l 
Notices colum.n unless an event takes place before Sunday mo~lng. Church notices should be di· 
posited with the Religious news editor of The Daily Iowan in the newsroom, Room 201, CommWll •• 
t10ns Center nut later than 2 p.m. Thursday tor publlcatlon Saturday. The Dally Iowan reserves che 
right to edit all notices. 

RHO DES SCHOLARSHIPS by Oct. 10 if they expect to take 
for study at Oxford University, the exam. 
England are open to unmarried 
junior, senior, and graduate men TilE "TOOL" EXAMINA
students in all subjects. Nomina~ tion in Economic Theory will be 
tions from this univerSity will be given in room 30lA University 
made on October 17. Prospective Hall beginning at 1 p.m. Oct. 13. 
candidates arc invited to consult 'Students expecting to take this 
at once with S. R. Dunlap, 101~I examination should notify the 
U. H., x2236. secretilry in room 220 by Oct. 11. 

LIBRARY i:IOURS: MONDAY. CHILDREN'S C REA T I V E 
Friday 8 a.m.~]2 miqnight· Sat~ dance classes will begin Oct. 8. 
urday,' 8 a.m.-5 l>.m.; Su'nday, Registr.ations ar~ now beill.g 
2 p.rn.-12 midnight. The Library I take~ III the ?fflce ::If the Wo
will close at 12 noon on Oct. 8 men s GymnasIUm and fees will 
Oct. 15, and Nov. 5, the dates of be paid in the Business office. 
the home footbalJ games. Depart- Beginners classes 5-7 ~ears at 
mental libraries will post their 8:.45 and 9:30 a.m. and mterme
hours on the doors. These hours dlate class 6-8 years at 10:15 a.m. 
will be effective for the first Advanced 8-12 years at 11 a.m. 
semester. 

FOLK DANCING - ALL SUI 
students interested in an evehing 
of folk dancing are invited to ~he 
Women's Gym, today from 8 to 
11 p.m. Teaching of simple folk 
dances from many' countries will 
be geared [or newcomers to folk 
dancing. Inlormal, comfortable 
clothing is reco!pme~ded and w6-
men are urged to wear low heels, . . 

GRADUI\.TE 'CLU., INVITES ' 
all old members and .. prospective 
new members to lis 'Grad Club 
Mixer; Oct. 4 at "7:80 p.m" ·in the 
River rOom .o't the Iowa .Memcdo.l 
Union. 'A shortened version of 
the English film. "D"avid Cop}>ef
field, the Boy" wilt open the 
meeting, ,followed by dancing 
and refreshments. All are in
vited to stop in and get acquaint. 
ed. Victorious Hawks were welcomed home by bonlires, cheers and 

impromptu parades. 
The M & R Laboratories sup~ 

port a program of nutritional re~ 
search which is under way in the 
department of pediatrics at SUI. 

Industrial Nurses 
In Workshop Here 

9:00 Concert Classics 
9:45 News COLLOQUIA ON "TIlE CON-

GERMAN PH.P. READING 
exam will be held Oct. 5 from 
3 to 5 p.m. in room 104 Schaeffer 
Hall. Those who intend to take 
the exam are asked to register 

West German police act to avert. Red demonstrations in a 
dozen Ruhr cities. 

" Ten Vears Ago Today 
sm scientists worked on a radio proximity fusc vital in the 

war. The staft included 300 persons. 
Oilmen were warned by Lewis Schwellenbach, Secretary of 

Labor, to setlle their grievances immediately. 
Austria was given freedom of the press by thJ! Allies. 

i Twenty Vears Ago T ocIay 
Manley graft case may blow up. Bernard Manley, Iowa liquor 

commission chairman, may get of! unless the key witness can be 
found. He was accu!;ed of violating the state liquor law by selling 
20,000 state liquor seals to Meeurio, a bootlegger. 1 

U.S. Treasury must borrow $5 billion in the next nine months 
according to F.D.R.'s new spending and tax collection schedules. 

Hearst backs Gov. AU Landon of Kansas on the Republican 
tJeket. 

Represented at the . meeting, 
which is an invitational event, 
are the Universities of Cincin
nati, BuIfalo, Southern Califor
nia, Nebraska, RocheSter, Mary
land and Pennsylvania ; Harvard, 
Columbia, Yale. Vanderbilt, Ohio 
State, Johns Hopkins, Western 
Reserve, Wayne and New York 
Universities; the Children's Hos
pital Research Foundation 6f 
Cincinnati' the Albany Medical 
College; the Children's Exocrine 
Research Foulldation df ' Phila· 
delphia; an~ J'nl!nk. Memorial 
Hospital in Des Moines. 

--------------------------------~----------~------

The DailyIowan ' t· 

Publlohed dally except Suna.y and' 
Monday and le,al holkh.y. by Student 
PubUc.tionl. Inc., Commun1caUons 
Center. 10 .... City. low •. Entered .i 
Heond clus matler al the post oUlce 
1\ Iowa Chy. under the Ict 01 con
_. of March 2, 11'1'. 
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About 30 mt::mbers or the In· 
dustrial Nurses of Iowa will at~ 
tend a workshop today and Sun
day at the State University of 
Iowa Center for Continuation 
Study. 

After a welcome by Arlene 
Cammack of Cedar Rapids, 
chairman of the program com· 
miUee, tho group will hear an 
address on "The Function of the 
Industrial Nurse in Health Pro
motion" by Maybelle Markee of 
Chicago, nurse consultant in the 
U.S. Public Health Service. 

J. L. Davies, director of cor
respondence study at SUI, will 
address the group's dinner meet
ing today on "The Use oC Leisure 
Time." 

Sunday's sessions include talks 
on "Back Injuries - Their Pre
vention and Treatment" by Dr. 
Carrol Larson, head of Ortho
pedic Surgery at SUI, and "Re
habilitation of the Worker in In~ 
dustry" by Dr. David Paul, di
rector . of rehabilitation in the 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal. 

Dean Mason Ladd of the SUI 
Gollege of Law will address the 
group on "Workmen's Compen~ 
sation." A buffet luncheon will 
then be served in City Park. The 
group will adjourn at 3 p.m. fol
lowing a discussion led by Prof. 
Faye Kubichek, or the sur Col· 
lege of Nursing. 

10:00 Words for Tomorrow trolled Release of Thermo-nu-
BIGN OFF YOUNG REPUBLICANS WILL 

hear U.S. Representative frea!!. 
Schwengel speak in th~ Penta'
crest room of the Memorilll Ui\· 
ion Oct. 5 at 7:30 p.m. ·RI!1resh· 
men ts will be served fpl1Bwlna 
the talk and a discussl~n per.lad. 

_____________ clear Energy" by Prot. J. A. Van 

Iowa-Illinois Utility 
Pays Largest Tax 

Thc largest payment by any 
singl/) taxpayer in Johnson Coun
ty wos received this week by the 
County Treasurer, J. E. Stewart, 
District Manager of the Iowo~ 
Illinois Gas and Electric Com
pany, said Friday. 

The check, for $9lJ,366.16, cov
ered the last half of the utility's 
prdperty la"Xes for 1954 in John
son County. 

In March of this year an addi
tional $99,366.72 was paid the 
county for the tirst half of 195-1 
bringing thc total county tax fi~ 
gure of the company to $198,-
732.88. 

Allen, department 01 physics will 
be held Oct. 4 at 4 p.m. in room 
301, Physics building. 1956 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 

staff will hold an organizational 
--- meeting, Oct. 6 at 7 p.m. in room 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 221A SchacHer Hall. Positions 
swim hour ~s now in ~ession atl on the copy, photography, busi
the Women s Gymnasium pool ness art and office staffs arc open 
daily from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. All to interestcd students. All those 
women students, faculty, and I interested in working on the staff 
staff are eligible to attend. arc urged ttl attend this first 
. staff meeting. 

WRA CRAFT CLUB WILL __ ._ 
hold its fi.rst meeting on Oct. 4 UNIVERSITY COOPERATlV~ 
at 7 p.m. JO barracks UTI, north I . . . 
of the Memorial Union. Leather Baby~siltJng League b?ok IS 111 

crafts projects are the first ac. the cbarge of Mrs. Manorie Oel~ 
ti 'ty erich from Sept. ] 9 to Oct. 3. 

Vi . Telephone her at 8-2741 if a sitter 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI, PRO. or info.rmati~n about 10ining the 

j , 

SIGMA DELTA CHI WJIJ., 
hold a luncheon meetlhlt Tues
day, Oct. ~ in the alcove of t}{c 
Iowa Memorial Union' eall!tetla 
at 12:30 p.m. PleaSe plan \0 'I 

attend. 

SEALS CLUB TRYOUTS FOR 
water b;ULe~ , wtll Qll h¢ld Oct. '.t r 
and 6 from 7 to 9 p.m: at' tlie 
women-'s gym. 'Preliminary' pr.~. 
lice sessions will be Iheld OUt. I, 
4 and 5 from 4:15 to 5:15.1 'EverY~ . 
one must attend one practfce to 
qualify for tryouts. . • 

fessional commerce fraternity, I group IS deSired. , 
cordially invites all commerce --
and pre-commerce students to at.' ,TENNIS SQUAD: ALL CAN- "..L 
tend a smoker Oct. 6 at 7:aO p.m. dida~es for varsity or freshma:l PH.D. FRENCH REAII.NO 
in confcrence room 1 of the tenOls squads report to Coach examination will be given oct, 12 

Z f J T A d Union. Don Klotz, varsity courts, fieJd lroln 3~30 to 5:30 p.m. ilt room 
op, ones 0 tten THE "TOOL" EXAMlNA- house, any afternoon (rom 3 to SIO Schaeffer Rail.,' Only thoiC , 

Pharmaceutical Meeting tion in Business Statistics will 1 5:30 as soon .as possible. signing the sheet outside room 
Prof. Louis O. Zopf, dean of be given in room 301A Univer~ ---- 307 Schaeifer Hall by od~ I I i 

ihe College of Pharmacy, and. sity Hall beginning at 1 p.m. Oct. I HILLEL SCHEDULE I FOR will be admitted to the exan'll\lii· 
Prof. James W. Jones of the Col~ 11. Students expeoting to take the week : Saturday afternoon 3~ tion. The next eX3!plnatJon Will 
lege of Pharmacy, will attend a this examination should notify 5 p.m ., sigJtlng tor igterest groups be given at the end ot the fl~~t 
jOint pharmaceutical mee'ting the secretary, room 106 Univer- in Israeli dances, Hebrew classes, semester. 
Sundav Monday and Tuesday sity Hall, by Oct. 7. singing and others . Saturday 8- ~-
at Sio~~ Falls, S.D.' 12 p.m., Mishmash mixer, music REORGANIZED L.D.S. "tV-

The National Association of THE "TOOL" EXAMINA- by Bobby Cotter. Sunday supper dents - AposUe>R. E. Davey'. Will 
Boards of Pharmacy and the tlon in Accounting will be given with Tzinmes, 6 p.m. speak tonight ' at 7:45 p.m. In .• 
American Association of Col- in room 30lA University Hall Conference room 1 of the Iowa 
leges of Pharmacy are holding beginning at 1 p.m. Oct. 12, HISTORY 01' IPEA.8 ,coat; Memorial Union. SUJ'Iday s£t,-
their annual !'ith r(j~tJ'ict meeting Students should notify thc sec· course) 11 :33, section !'i (l1::!O vices will be:' :It fUll) nnrl 
on thos dates. i'otnry, 1'00111 213 University Hall I T- Th) will meet in 22 11\. 10:30 n.m, 
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Hancher, Former Pastor Dierks To Spea k-

J':~. BaRti.sts To' .. Dedi(ate' New Church 'Sunday 
I ~ , _ i 1. , . -. ... J . • 

Lutherans 
To Observe 
Centennial 

Reasons for Renewed Two Join Staff at 
Relig;o~s Interest T old ,Methodist Church» ,/. 

(Editor's Nou: Tbll ~ the (lrs& 
In a aeries of weekJy arilcles in 
which we wlU uk members of 
tbe elel'~y their oplniona on the 
recent Inereued IDurest In Fe
lI&'1oD.) 

, • President virgil M. HancheT I 
ot the Slate University of Iowa 
will be one of th. spea kers al 
the dedication service of First 
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Baptist ChurCh. N. Clinton and I 
Fairchild, at 10:30 a.m. Sunday. 

The main address will be de- I 
livered by the Rev. Ronald V. 
Wells of New York City, Direc
tor of University Pastor and 
Student Work tor the American 
Baptist Convention. 

Pastors. Student to Speak 
Speaking with President Han

cher on the various aspects at 
the ChUlCh in relation to the 
community. -the student world, 
and the ~cumenlcal front, will be 
the Rev. Elmer E: Dierks; Roger 
N. Cae, E3,' Tama ; and the Rev. 
Robert Sanks. 

The ' Rev. Mr. Dierks, former 
pastor of' the church. is Univer
sity Pastor at the University ot 
West Virginia and State Student 
Secretary. 

Roger Coe is president of Ro
ger Williams Fellowship, Bap
tist student organization at the 
State University ot Iowa. The 
Rev. MI'. Sanks is Minister to 
~tudents of Iowa City's First 
Methodist Church. 

Dedlca.tory Litany 

• 

Lutheran Church, organized 
April 22, 1855, 15 celebrating • 
Centenial Month during the 
month of October. Centennial 
Communion Services at 8:30 and 
10:45 Sunday wlll mark the be
ginning of a month of speciaJ 
centennial services. 

The same day a Sunday Eve
ning Vesper Service wiH be in
augurated. The new service will 
begin at 7 p.m. and last forty
five minutes. It wi1l feature the 
newly formed Luther League 
choir under the direction ot Sieg 
Schoenbohm. church oreanist. 

Rev. Donald F. Hetzler 
Rene-teed Interest 

Monday a Boy Scout Court 
of Honor will be held and spec
ial recognition of the work of 
Boy Scouts in the Church. Fred
erick Moore, Chairman or the 
Church Council is the Scoutmas
ter of troop 203. 

S~e" Sunday SUI Freshman Gets 
Baptist Scholarship 

"I believe Insecurity is one of 
the major reasons for increased 
interest in religion," said the 
Rev. Donald F. Hetzler, campus 
pastor to Lutheran students of 
the National Lutheran Council. 

"I'm glad more people are in
terested in the church, but their 
motives must be right or the 
church must change their mo
tives. The church is here to 
spe~k [or God and it must do 
so. Some people go to church to 
give themselves a psychological 
lilt, some go because they are 
upset over world situations, and 
some go just because everybody 
seems to be going-it's the style. 

MUllt Coudort People 
"People should go to church 

to worship and it they don't the 
church should change their view, 
If the church does not, it is on 
the wrong track. It must com
fort and assure people ot salva

Miss Joyce Stoutamy'r 
Staff ~ociote . j 

Joyce Stoutamyer, new stitt 
associate at Wet;ley Found~tloD, 
assumed her duties l'Iere in Au
gust. She works with the R.ev, 
Robert Sanks, minister to Meth-
odist students. i 

Miss Stoutamyer received , be'r 
B.A. degree in socloloey .;~ 

The dedicatorY lltany will be 
given by the new pastor of the 
church, the Rev. G. Thomas Fat
taruso; and Dr. Paul Smith of 
Des Moines, executive secretary 
of the Iowa Baptist Convention, 
will give the scripture lesson and 
prayer and pronounce the bene

(naU, Iowan PIt.te) 
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Clinton and Fa IrchJld Streets, will be dedlcated Sunday at 10:3' 
a.m. SUI President VirtU M. Hancher wUJ be one of the speakers at the service. 

October 9 will be "Campus 
Ministry to Students" Sunday 
and the Rev . DonaJd F. Hetzler, 
Student Pastor to National Luth
eran Council students at the 
S~te Unlversity ot Iowa wil! 
preach at the 8:30 and 10:45 ser
vices. 

October 16 will be Our Luth
eran Herltage Sunday and spea~ 
er for both services that day 
will be the Rev. G. M. ForeH of 
the SUI School of Religion. 

Jack Lee Stansbeary, Albia, :I 

freshman at the State University 
of Iowa, has becn awarded a $200 
scholarship by the American 
Baptist Convention, it was an
nounced Friday at the meetings 
ot the board of Il)anagers of the 
Board of Education and "ubli
cation in Philadelphia, Penn., by 
Robert G. Torbet, New York City, 
director of the department of 
educational services. 

tion; yet. it must use Its strong Ma.ry Washingt~n Col~e, •. ot , 1~e 
voice to attack problems like the l'Olversity of VI~'inlli. S~e al
racial issues. I am skeptical of tended Garret Blbllc~l l.nstltuu 
some of today's preaching; a t Northweste~n UnlversrtT 
preaching should be a prophetic where she received '. her M.A. 

diction. 
From 2 to 5 p.m. the church 

will hold open house. The Rev. 
MI'. Dierks, who served as pastor 
lor nearly 26 years and was In
strumental in the p&ilding's con
struction will be host. Retresh
ments will be served in the 
church's fellowship hall and 
guided touts of the building wi!1 
be conductetl by members of the 
congregation. 

Cadet Commanders 
,Named for ROTC 

WhCJI They're Doing 'Civic NII1t" 
Civic Night will be held Oct. 

20 and at th!.\t time the ministers 
and civic It"aders or Iowa Cit:; 
will be guests 0/ the church at 
a banquet, Cadet Col. Francis J, Haupert 

Student Religious Groups Plan 
Activities for Week 

was appointed Deputy Corps HILLEL 

Gommanaer Friday by Col. Members of Hillel Foundation 
James A. Scot!, Department of will hold a mixer at Hillel 
Military Science and Tactics, at I House, ]22 E. Market [rom 8 to 
the State University ot Iowa. 12 tonight. Bobby Cotter and her 

Colonel Scoll also released the eom~o ~ill p~ovi~e dance music. 

Two former ministers of the 
meeting. Material for the dis- congregation will return for 3 

cussions has been chosen trom Centennlal Sunday service Oct. 
the series entitled "Theolo(y for 23. They are the Rev. Ralph 
the Layman." Krueger of Springfield, . Ohio, 

UPPER CLUB and the Rev. Wendell S. Dysing-
Wesley Supper Club Cor Mar- er of Haeksonville. Ill. 

Under the impact of the Year following promotions and ap
of Baptist Achievement program, pointments: Col. James G. An
in which the church is current .. 
ly engaged, it may soon be neces
sary to hold two morning s~· 

,vices to accommodate the mel'l)-

AdmiSSIOn price IS 50 cents and 
door prizes will be awarded. El
liot Gellman, A2, St. Louis, Mo,. 
and JoAnn Joseph, A2, Des 
Moines, are co-chairmen for the 
mixer. 

rled Students and spouses will The concluding service for 
hold a get-acquainted party in Centennial Month will be Re
the main lounge of Wesley formation Day services Oct. 30 
House tonight at 7. "It's Out of whet. the Rev. George T. L. 
This World" is the topic. Jacoosel). pastor of the churcp. 

bership, the Rev. Mr. Fattaruso 
said. He said that present ta
cilltIes are being expanded in an
ticipation ot a memebrship in-
crease, 

owa (itian To Be 
Lutheran Delegate 

drews, Regimental Commander; 
Lt. 001. James E. HOllser, Lt. 
Col. Terry A. Shuck, Battalion 
Commanders. 

Maj.. Eldean M. Matheson, 
Corps S3; Maj. Craig A. Gipple, 
Regimental S3; Maj. Lester L. 
Hawthorne. Regimental Adju
tant. 

Company commanders are: 

WESLEY HOUSE 
The Rev. George W. Forell of 

the Stale University or Iowa 
School of Religion wiJI speak on 
"The Christian and Social Re
sponsibility" a l the meeting of 
Wesley Foundation Sunday lit 5 
p.m. 

D F 

The tirst regular meeting ot wlll speak on the centennial 
the group will be held Sunday theme, "A Century of Promise." 
at 5 p.m. The Rev. Robert Mi-
chaelsen, director of the ' SUI JOAN CRAWFORD SICK 
School ot R~Ugion , will speak on HOLLYWOOD (,4» - Joan 
"The Stream of the Retorma- Crawford was forced to halt 
tion " work in her current mm Thurs-

. LSA day because of an attack of neJ,IX-
"Here's LSA" will be the topic I' algle. Columbia Pictures said 

of Charles Wittenberg, G, Ce- wo~k will continue without hel' 
darburg, Wis., president ot the until she returns. 
Lutheran Student Association 
when he introd uces new mem-

Seventy-six additional schol
arships have been awarded this 
year through the American Bap
tist Student Aid Fund. The 
aw~rds, which have a total value 
ot approximately $30,000, include 
four $2,000 scholarships, eleven 
$800 scholarships. forty-five S200 
scholarships, nine $2~0 Robbins 
recognition awards, six $200 
Charles Cook scholarships. two 
$550 Rusk scholarships tor nur~
lng, and several other special 
awards. 

Twelve hundred high school 
seniors from across the American 
Baptist Convention, which covers 
36 states, were nominated by 
their local church ' pastors In 
September, 1954. The 77 recip
ients of scholarship a wards were 
selected on the basis oC their sco
lasUc ability and achievement, 
leadership qualities. actlve par
Ucipation in the local church and 
financillJ need. 

voice. in religion in June 19~5. . . •. ;~ 
"People should go to church in Another ncw stafCmember at 

good and bad times. I am afraid First Methodist Church Is tfle 
that it the Geneva spirit contin- Rev. Edward Phillips wHo era4-
ues many who go to church tor uated trom Garret Semi~ar)' iii 
lear ot communlsm may stop. '~une 1955. The Re:--. ~r. -_Phil
Our motives should be like those Itps holds the position !,f 851!o-
of people in history who went ciate minister. ' ,. : 
to church even under persecu- " . 
tlon because they truly wanted University W. Q. lr!t •. ·. ~,' 
to worship God . .. .? 

hThereG~:.~:~ Ig~~:~Srt interest To Hold Tea' T "ily \,:. t. 

in religion now than after World The Iowa CIty Br~ncp of the 
War II when I was a student American Assocl~tloll 6~ Vn)~t:
here. The university enrollment sity Women will open Us fall Re
was higher then but the student tlvilies with a tea for: all meTii~ 
religious groups are more active bers and prospec;tivtl m~m~~ 
now and generally stand In high- at the University , Club tOday 
er regard. from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. · , .. - .: ~ . " 

"The Increased mobility ot the Board members will be ·l~lI'9-
American people may also be duced and guests wlU tJe~~'~d 
one reason for increased interest I to membership. StUdy " ~P 
and church attendance. When chairmen wilJ be on hand w\'JIl 
many people move to a new members to their grol;lps lfl'djto 
community their first contact is discuss their pro(ram 'P an.s]-tW 
with the church and its mem- the coming year. h- ' 
bers. The new mission churches Women interested In jolnin; 
In many cities and their church the AAUW are asked to cOntact 
activities have attracted many Mrs. Boyd McCandless tor fur-
new members." ther Information. . ,~ , 

Mrs. E. E. Lawyer of Iowa City 
left Friday for Cleveland~ OhiO, 

Iwhere she will be a delegate to 
'the Biennium Convention of the 

Maj. James A. McCullough, Maj. 
Wayne M. Mead, Maj. Robert E. 
Newton, Maj. Richard J. Peder
son, Maj. Duane R. Tolson, Maj. 
Harlan H. Jenkinson, Maj. Ken
neth C. Leuer, Maj. Earl L. Lin
danger. 

Appointments will remain ef
fective unlil Nov. 23. Other sen
ior RQTC officers will then be 
placed 1n command fbr per
formance observation, 

The Disciples Student Fellow
ship is planning a picnic and 
outdoor Communion service to 
be held at Isaac Walton League 
park sou th of Iowa City. The 
Communion service is in ob
servance of World Wide Com
munion Sunday sponsored by 
the World Council ot Churches. 
Anyone wishing transport~tion 
may meet at the Disciples Stu
dent Fellowship Center. 2L7 
Iowa Avenue, at 4:30 p.m. 

bers to the organization. The 
meeting wHl be held at 5 p.m. 
Sun day at Zion Lutheran 
Church, Johnson and BLooming
ton. 

A Message !o S~udent~: 
I' ~omen's Missionary Society of 

the United Lutheran Church in 
America. Mrs. Lawyer is statis- · 

, tieian ror the 'Women's Mission-
ary Society of the Iowa Synod of EAT SIX 1\ DAY 

, that church body. ~any PElrsons feel better on 
I The. group has a national ' six meals a day than they do on 
membership 0180,700 and has an ' four. The extra meals should be 

• annual budget of $1.900,000. The rnldmorni]lg, mldafternoon and 
group supports miSSionary work betore-',.,edlime snacks. Foods 
in Japan, India, Malaya, and sul.table for these extra meals 
British Guiana. Its home mis- are milk, fruit, cheese and crack
sion program includes trail<!r ers, vegetable cocktails and 
churches and the purchase ot I vegetable finger loods su{:h as 
parsonages ' and. other gifts tor tomato wedges, carrot strips, 
newly organized churches. celery stalks, cucumber sticks. 

j 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Ne.wman Club discussion group 

will present a series of religious 
discussions beginning Thursday 
evening at 7:45 at the Catholic 
Student Center. "Reason's Reach 
to God," a consideration ot St. 
Thomas Acquinas' five proofs 
for the existence of God, will be 
the subject presented at this 

BAPTIST STUDENTS 
Roger Williams Fellowship. 

organization for Baptist students, 
will hold a hayride tonight at 
7 p.m. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
The Episcopal Canterbury Club 

will meet at 0:30 on Sunday 
nigh t in the parish house at 
Trinity Episcopal Church. Sup
per wiJI be served tollowed by 
a discussion on "Personalities 
and Church History." All stu
dents are welcome. .. 

" W~ere WII you Worj~ip? Official Sees Vaccine 
For 24 Million in '56 

I WASHINGTON (,4» - Presi
dent Basil O'Connor of the Na
tional Foundation lor Infantile 
Paralysis said Fdday there might 
be enough Salk polio vaccine 
available next year to vaccinate 
24 million chltdren. 
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FlLEE METHODIST CHAPEL 

Tb. It ... J.me. P. M ••• ", P ..... 
S.n •• , 8cho.l. II ' .Ia. 
M.eUn,: 10 •• m. 
£vealn, 8~r"Jee.~ '~R' •. m .• 

FalENDS MEETINO 
Je"a Me •• rlll Unl •• 
WIlli .... C •••• r. CI.rk "'.,.ItJ, .•• 9:M a.m .• S.nd.,. 

GRACE MISSIONARY OHVRCR 
1W4$ M ........ Av •. 

Til. ae •. Norml .. H'''~I, P •••• r 
'BIble Stu'''' 9143 ' .m. 
'Mornlnr Worsblp. II • . 111. 

Sermon: "Ootl' . CbaUea •• t. tb, 
Ch.rell." 

~.etll.1 Prayer Service , 7 p ••• 
1£ ••• lar ' 8ervlce, 1:M , ••• . . . 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
I~~ E. ~"rkol Rt. 

Pr.r. I'red .. lok P. B .. ,.b.~., DI ... t., 
Slbb.lh Eve hrvl •• , Frl •• y, ':!II p .•. 
S.ntla)' OpeD H.e.e:, .!! .. ~ p.m. 
Y .... Klpp ...... 1 ••• al U:iIt , .• .• 

Su.", 
Y ... IUP'u: aer •• ee:: a. 1 ••• !",. Me ••• , 

JEHOVAH'S WITNE8!1E8 
KINGDOM IIALL 

II'! a'Yllrilde Drhe 
O. It. Erick, Preol"ln, MI.I.I., 

W.I.hl ••• r BI.,y. "Wh., ... I ... 
Serlp.urel uy .bout '88r.,'y,,1 Art!1 
D ....... ' .. ~.', 1.-:O~ ,. ,.M .• 8anda, 

IOWA CITY MENNONITE ORUReR 
HI~ CI.rk 81. 

Tli ..... VI;,II Brenn.m ••• p •• I.r 
Son"" Soh •• " .:4n •. nI. 
SUnda, W ... bl •. 18:40 •••• 

S.rraon: "ExIIDI.t Me. Oil Ler •. " 
I 'ye:'nln, 'S,rvlee. 1::iI p.m . 

8e,. •••• I:a- p.m. 
• • 

METHonIS'r CHuaCH 
J.rr ......... D.b •••• 8lo. 

D •• L. L. Du •• ln,t.n, IIIlnl.I •• 
E .... ~ Phllll ••• Aunl.l. Mlal.l .. 

T ... Rev. a ••• ,1 Il •• kl, 
Ie, •• In .. I ... ,.r. 81./1 A •••• I.I. ~ 

IIlel.ler I. il ..... '. 

* i\lornin, Wor .,Ip, 9 :ltO, 11 ".m. 
Sermon : "Tom1t Rnd IUu hard Stt'." 

W. I., F •• nd.Uon. ~ p .m . . . 
REORGANIZI\O CII VR.CII OF JESV8 

CHRIST OF l.ATTER DAY SA INTS 
Conrerene~ Room I 

JOWl. 1'ItmOtili nlon 
Dan E. Waite, Padot 

Gentral Worl hlp, 9::tD •. m. 
Clal til, 9:.a:; a ,m , 
Sermon, 10 :30 a .m. 

ST. MARY' CnURCII 
Jdfeflon _nd Linn Sta. 

Rt. k. v. C. II . Melnber" Pastor 
un day Alasselll , U a ,m. , 7::)0 a.m., I» •• m" 
10 :1!I •. m. , Jl ;8() •• m. . . 

ST PATRICK' S CIIVReR 
'!:! .. E. Court St. 

• Th. Rev. P. J . O'Rellly, Past.r 
The Rev. II . F. Paeh., and 

Tile Rev. WiIIllm .~. Daw •• n, I. lilant, 
und., Ma tI. (J:SO a .m ., 8:3. '.m .• 
0:4:; • . m .• II a.lIl . 

Weekda.y ~'!lJles, o:!.\ '.111., ::'11 •. 11'1. 

ST. WENCESLAVS CHUIlCH 
6!l. E~ Oil Vlllport St. 

The .e • . EdWArd lV. Neutll, Plltor 
Tbe Re •. Georce Blehman, a.' .... .. ' 

Sund.y Mustl, fi:!W •• m., 8 •• m., 
II a.m.. 11 :411 • • m. 

DIU, MIII!I, "I • • m;. 7:ae ... ~. 

ST. TIIOi'ttAS MoaE CIIAPEL 
InK MeL.an SI. 

VU1 bv. Marr. J. O. Conw.,.., P.at.r 
The a.v. R. J. W.l c ..... 

Tbe Rev. 1( . C. alartl., ••• I.loa" 
Sand.y M.llle •• ;'1:4:\ •. m., I a.m., 

9 a.Ift ., I. ' .m., II :se ' .m. 
Newman elub. ~ p.Ift. 
D.II~ Mau~., 6:30 .;m .. , •. ~ .. ':118 . .... 

ST. PAUL'S LVTHERAN CHVIlCR 
1'1I ... url S,.nod II 

Jefferson and Gllber. Sil. 
The aev. Elm.r II . Vobr. P •• lo, 

Mornlnl' Worship. 9 '.m. a"d II •. m. 
8un'"'' 8c~OOII I' ~.",. . • 

TilE CnURCIf OF CHRIS1 
I R~. Kirkwood Av •. 

Sermo., 11:15 a.tn. 
Communle~. Jl •• m; 

TilE CONGREGATIONAL CHV_C. 
Cllol.n an. Jerr.rlOn 81 •. 

Th. R.v . J.h. G. Cr.',. Mlal.l.r 
Mer,dn, Werthl" 18:4!i I.m, 
Worlt·wlde Commu .. l.n S ..... , 

8erm.n: " . Believe ... " 
Vnl .. " IIludenl fell ..... hl' "Weleom. ••• ,.,&,'; ~:8t , .. m. 

TalNITY EPI8COPAL CHURCR 
3'!O E. c.n.,. 81. 

Th. Bev. Harold F. MeGe., aeet •• 
Hoi), C.mm.nlen. " •. m. 
Bre •• r'lt. A:Si a .m. 
FlmU,. Sen'lee, 0:1" •• m. 
Chureh Seboel, 18 •. ra. 
Merelnr Prayer and 8ermen, 11 . .... 
O"nununlon 
C.nler".r, 81.'.nt CI.b 8 •• ,., .1 

P.rt.1II ": •• e. G:~ , .111. 
ZION J,VTHERAN CHURCR 

J.b •• eo .... 81 .... ,nrt.n 8ta. 
Tile ae • . A. C. Pre,"' , Pa,'e, 

~18'nln, W,"hIP. W .,m., 11 ,:1\1 •• /11. 
Sunda, S.h .. l. II:U a .m. ...au aI.l. ClaU, 11111 .... 

"There is no reason why there 
shouldn't be adequate vaccine 
next year," O'Connor said at a 
news conference, 

"You ask what I mean by 'ade
quate.' Let's put it this way: 
There is no reason why there 
shouldn't be a large amount ot 
vaccine available next year, 
maybe enough to vaccinate ap.
proximately 21 million children 
in the one tr. nine year age group 
- the highly susceptible group." 

O'Connor said there are about 
30 milJion children in that age 
group, but more than six million 
first and second graders will 
have received two shots under 
the free program!' sponsored by 
NFIP this year but not yet eom
pleted. 

The foundation is not paying 
for the third shot for these chil
dren, but aides to O'Connor said 
the implication of his remarks 
about next year's supplies was 
that third shots for the first and 
second graders could be obtained 
from current supplies. 

The alternative to individual 
vaccination by private phy
sicians, he Said in reply to a 
question, would be to have the 
government finance programs 
conducted on a mass scale in 
schools - similar to the one fi
nanced by the NFIP this year. 
But he declined to say whether 
he would favor a government 
program. 

The foundation does not plan 
to sponsor a vllecination program 
next year, 

ROUGH SWITCH 
FORT DODGE (.4') - The car 

ot Milton Cartee, 24. was de
molished by a switch engine at 
a Minneapolis and St. Louis 
Railroad crossing here Friday. 
Cartee escaped with minor abra
.ion., 
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He~e f.,t~', 4, yv.ays You Benefit ~y 
F . ", . . .. 

Buying .' r,9~ 'D~~ly Iowan 

I > 

• t , • • • .. 
'. 

1 
. You ·get . a J,etter selection of college

. right merchandise because these mer .. 
. ' , . chants ·stock "goods that students want. 

'. '1 You save ,time shopping because these 
'~ ,.,~rchants tell you where yot. can get 

" ~ · what~ouwant. 
I I 

3 You save money because thes. mer .. 
, chants tell you about changes in market 

•. conditions, special purchases, and clear .. 
arice sales. 

4 
~ ' You are assured of honest dealings be
. cause The Daily Iowan 'accepts advertis .. 

" • in~ only from reputable firms. 

,The Dally Iowan 

'. . 7· ':1" 

-.. f , 

Serving a .$20,0()(),oeo \'Mcirk~t 
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Padres Shackles 'tanks 
It's 

All 
In 

Sport 
B, Gene In,le 

* * * This writer's face Is excep-
tionally flushed this Saturday. 
He cheated. 

On our week
ly prognosticat
ing pr 08 ra m 
over radio sta
tion W SUI, it 
was pointed out 
to him that his 
record for pre
dicting I a s t 
we~k's football 
games was 7-5, 
not 8-4 as he had 

O'CONNOIJ so gloriously set 
forth in this coiumn on Monday, 

So he will refrain from boast
ing herealter until he gets the 
judges' decision. 

* * * Actually, there probably are 
many Hawkeye lans who would 
shoot me on sight today, after I 
~icked Wisconsin over Iowa. 

Of course, this has no bearing 
on my loyalty. But with Iowa's 
many injuries an(l uncertainties, 
WisCQJlsin has the edge. 

No one else picked the Badg
crsl probably because they 
would have had to hide their 
faccB! juat as I am having to do, 

* * * But on the rest of this week's 
games-oh, that Bucky O'Con
nol'. 

Out of 12 games, O'Connor 
was with the minority opinion 5 
times. 

Here's the way we-O'Connor, 
Terry Bledsoe of Sports Infor
mation Service, Dave Etzel of 
WSUI and myself-picked this 
weekend's games: 

Everyone picked Iowa except 
me, 

We all chose Notre Dame to 
whip Indiana. 

Purdue will take care of Min
nesota, we aIL agreed, and Michi
gan was picked unanimously to 
beat Michigan State, 

* * * There was no argllment that 
lllinois would easily handle Iowa 
State or that Ohio Slate would 
whip Stanford, despite what 
Chuck Taylor, Stanford coach, 
says about the game. (He's going 
to stop Hopalong Cassady,) 

Everyone had his coin out on 
the Northwestern-Tulane game 
and as a result it came out a tie. 
Bob Zenner, panel moderator, 
broke the tie by picking North
western (he likes the Big Ten 
schools) . 

O'Connor liked Kansas State 
so much when they were here 
in Iowa City that he chose them 
to beat Nebraska. The rest of us 
picked Nebraska , 

* * * O'Connor went against his al
ma mater, Drake University of 
De~ Moines, and picked Iowa 
State Teachers College. Etzel 
agreed. But Bledsoe and I picked 
Drake so Zenner broke the tie 
by picking the Des Moines 
school. 

We all picked Oklahoma to 
beat Pittsburgh. 

Three of us were inU"enced 
by Army's 81-0 victory last Sat
urday over Furman, although 
we agreed that Red Blaik's team 
shouldn't have piled it on so 
much. However, this was O'Oon
nor's up~et game, he Baid, and 
his nod went to Penn. 

* * * And he went against the No. 1 
team in the country in his final 
choke at the day as he picked 
Baylor to beat Maryland. He 
didn't menUon an upset. 

,The rest at us weren't sticking 
our necks out, so we picked 
Maryland. 

Incidentally, O'Connor! Bled
soe and Etzel are tied with top 
honors with 8-4. 

(ampySlams 
Home Run in 
II-Hit Victory 

By JACK HAND 
Assotla ted Pre J port WrJler 

BROOKLYN - Sturdy John
ny Pod res celebrated his 23d 
birthday Friday by mlxlDg 
his lefthanded fast baH with a 
teasing change of pace to give 
Brooklyn its first victory over 
the New York Yankees, 8-3, in 
the third game oC the World Ser
ies at Ebbets Field. 

Roy Campanella awoke Crom 
his slump with a 2-run homer, 
double and single to drive in 
thrce runs. 

The Brooks chased fire-balling 
Bob Turley when he turned wild 
in the second and continued to 
bump Tom Morgan, Johnny 
Kucks and Tom Sturdivant for 
L1 hits. 

Manager Walter Alston stuck 
with the youngster from Wither
bee, N. Y., through thick and 
thin. 

Three times he strode to the 
mound 10 talk things over with 
Padres and CamlJY only to let 
the pitcher continue. 

Podres on Ropes 
In the sixth it appeared that 

Padres was on the ropes. 
Gil McDougald and Yogi Ber-

ra had lined singles to center 
with nobody out. 

The batter was Mi;:kcy Mantle, 
trying to play despite a torn leg 
muscle that forced him to hobble 
around center field and shift to 
,right in the second. 

Trusting Pod res to keep the 
ball low to Mantle, Alston let 
Pod res face the Yankee hitter, 
Mantle lashed a rally-killing 
double-play ball to shortstop Pee 
Wee Reese, 

Podres Teeters 
Although Pod res teetered a bit 

in the seventh when a walk to 
Phil Rizzuto and Andy Carey's 
pinch-triple to the lertfield cor
ner produced a third Yank run, 
he steadied to strike out hitless 
Bob Cerv for the third straight 
time. 

(AP Wlrephotol 
CA EY STENGEL. New York Yankee manarer, Is enraging in a heated argument with plate um
pire Jim Honocl1lck, who ordered PhH Rizzuto back to third base after the ball had rolled into the 
Dodger dugout following the Skowron-Campanella collision near home plate in the second InnInr. 
Rizzuto had started home, but was ordered back , and Stengel disagreed with the d ecision. 

* * * 
Mantel Plays, Harriers Preparing 
May Sit Out ' 
Fourth Game For Oct. 22 Meet 

NEW YORK (JP)-Casey Sten
gel said he made a last minute 
switch to crippled Mickey Man
tle in his lineup Friday at Man
tle's request, but added that 
Mickey may be back on the 
bench in the fourth World Ser
ies game today. 

"With the Dodgers pitching a 
righthander (Carl Erskine), I 
may go. back to lrv Noren," the 
manager ot the New York Yan
kees said. "Mickey would have 
to bal lefthanded and he tells me 
his leg bothers him more from 
that side." 

Surprise tarter 
Mantle, a switch-hitter who 

who has been on the sidelines 
w"ith an injured right leg, was a 
surprise starter of the third 
game Friday. 

He lashed a 400-foot homer 
into the centerfield stands in the 
second inning, but hi~ into a 
double play in the sixth inning 
with two men on base and none 
out. 

~etter Pitcl1lng 
"They got betLer pitching, 

that's all," Casey said. "That Pa
dres was plenty sharp out there, 
It was the pitch that made 
Mickey hit into a double play, 
not his leg." 

Stengel whistled tunelessly as 
he led his beaten athletes into 
their quarters and the en tire 
team took the setback with a 
professional calm, 

"Just before the game Mickey 
came to e and said he thought 
he could run okay," Stengel said. 
"So I told him he could play." 

'Wasn" Loose' 
"Then when J. saw him make 

that running, one-handed catch 

Although Cross Country seas
on does not open until Oct. 22, 
the Iowa Harriers have been 
busy working out in prepara tion 
for that first meet at Madison 
with the University of Wiscon-
sin. t 

The 1955 edition of the Harrier 
sq uad has three returning letter
men, and Coach Francis Cretz
meyer said he has two sopho
mores who should do well. 

Cretzmeyer said he has "four 
( 

Ford Loses Lead 
I n Rota ry Open 

HUNTINGTON, N.Y, (JP) 
Doug Ford, national PGA title 
holder, dropped from the lead 
Friday in the $15,000 Long Island 
Rotary open golf championship 

good men," LI t the "fifth 
through seventh places are 
weak." 

A potential leader is Ted 
Wheeler, who returns to Iowa 
after two years in the armed 
forces. Wheeler is a letter winner 
from the 1952 season and has 
four years of experience running 
the four-mile, course, 

Wayne .t;verman, a Junior and 
a letterman from last season, is 
another one Qf the starting four. 

Ira DUl1s~rth is the third 
letter:man, but may be pushed 
from his position by two promis
ing sophomoflfs, 

Deacon Jones, a stand-out 
freshman thinclad, is pllshing for 
Dunsworth'S position , Jones, one 
of the few Negro distance men, 
established records in the mile 
last spring, and is expected to 

as 29-year-Old Don Fairfield of turn in good times over the 
Casey, Ill" assumed command • longer coursp. fhis fall. 
with a 36-hole score of 137, Murray Keatinge, a lso a soph-

A 4-under-par 66 by the mid- omore, had a good record in the 
westerner, in ihe wake of a 71, distance events during his fresh
gave him the lead b¥ two strokes man year B'T1C\ should be' in the 
over Ford and four others at the first four , acco!'ding to Cretz
halt way mark over the 6,500- meyer, 
yard Huntington Crescent lay- Rounding out the squad are 
out, Jim (Red) Wilson, a junior, and 

Sharing second with the Ki- two sophomores, Dick Allen and 
amesha Lake, N.Y,. pro were Bill Baly. 
Marty Furgol ' of 4mont, 111., Practice sessions during the 
Gardner Dickinson at Panama past week have been devoted to 
City, Fla" George Fazio o[ Phila- calisthenics and over distance 
delphia and Max Evans of Utica, running, 
Mich, The schedule: 

By clipping par, a quartet of o . t. ~~ - WI •• onlln . t Madl,.n 
Ott. 29 - Marq ue tt.e at Milwaukee 

highly regarded players, includ- Nov. iI - Mlnn.lola al Iowa City 
ing Toledo's Frank Stranaban, Nov. \I - HII: Ten &t Chleau 
moved into contention at 140, ~I~~~' ~ t - NCAA .t E •• t I •• nllnl:, 

of Junior Gilliam's fly in the r===========::.;===============;;=, 
tirst inning, I figured he wasn't Spieser Beats Troy 

On 5th Round TKO 
loose, 

~'Mickey told me he thoughf he 
could play rightfield better and 
that's why I shifted my out-

WASHINGTON (JP) - Young field." 
Chuck Spieser, a blood-spattered Stengel made the shift in lhe 
whirling dervish from Detroit, second, sending Bob Cerv to cen
clubbed Willie Troy senseless to ter and Elston Howard from 

. , .. right field to left. 
WIn a nat1ona11.y teleVIsed fight Mantle said afterwards in the 
by a technical knockout at 2:52 1 dressing room that he was han
of the fiftb round Friday nlgb. t. 1 dicapped in his movement bY. his 

Pushing, shoving and bulling f bU,m leg but tha~ he had told 
from the start. Spieser slammed Casey he would like to play, 
Troy over the ring before Refer
ee Charley Reynolds halted the 
bout, a scheduled 10 round 
match. 

Spieser, former NCAA Iight
heavyweight king from Michigan 
State, weighed ]661,2; Troy, a 
h I g h I y-fated Washingtonian, 
weighed 160 ~. 

Three times Troy went crash
ing to the canvas in the fifth 
round. but on ~ch occasion it 
wasn't a p~~h ~t floored him. 
Spiuer gave hlm a series of good 
healthy shoves and Willie' 
couldn't keep bis balance. 

24-Hour 
SERVICE . . \ -flU PJCKUP 
ar.d DELIVERY 

V~rsity Cleaners 
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17 E. Washinlrton • Dial 415:1 

ENGINEERING 
SENIORS· ... 

North American 

Aviation 
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I 
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For today's fourth game at 
Ebbets Field, Alston has named 
Carl Erskine, who managed an 
11-8 record during the regular 
season despite arm trouble. 

Erskine is the same fellow who 
set a series record by striking out 
14 Yanks in the third game back 
in 1953. 

Casey Stengel will send Don 
Larsen after-the fourth game, still 
hoping to end matters with two 
more victories at Brooklyn. Lar
sen had a 9-2 record this season 
although he spent much of the 
campaign with Denver of the 
American Association . 

Robinson Magnificent 
Jackie Robinson played mag

nificent ball at third base for th~ 
Dodgers, contributing seven a~- I 
sists, only two short of the r."c-' 
ord. Jackie drew a gasp from 
the fans when he dOlJbied to the 
left field corner and sailed Oll 

to third when Elston Howard 
threw to second base, trying to 
nip him off the bag, 

Stengel su"prised the custom
ers - and the Dodgers - by 
starting Mantle in center field. 

Mickey hit a home run over 
~he 393-toot mark into the cen
lerfield bleachers on his firs~ 
time up in the second inning. 

Campy Errs 
Campanella wore the dunce 

cap for a spell in the second. 
Mantle's homer got one run back 
and Skowron followed with a 
double, Padres made Howard 
ground to Robinson and whiffed 
Billy Martin, 

Rizzuto singled and Skowron 
scored. Sandy Amoros' peg to 
the plate had Skowron out by at 
least three teet but Campy, try
ing )0 make an extra hard tag, 
lost the ball when Skowro:~ 
lunged in, The ball rolled to thc 
Dodger dugout. 

The Brooks lost little time 
ripping into the wild Turley, 

Campy Homers 
Pee Wee Reese walked with 

one out in the first. After Duke 
Snider struck out, Campanella 
hit his home run, 

With the score tied 2-2 in the 
last of the second, Robinson 
singled after one Inan was out. 
Turley hit Amoros on the righ t 
thigh with a pitch and Padres' 
bunt down toward third was 
fumbled by Turley, loading th e 
ba ses, • 

Walks Home Run 
Then Turley walked Gilli am 

on a 3-1 pitch to move home 
Robinson with the tie-breaking 
run, Stengel waved in Morgan. 

Morgan walked Reese, lorcing 
across another run. Gritty pitch
ing to Snider and Campanel!a 
avoided further damage, 

Brooklyn unloaded on Morgan 
Cor t wo more runs in the fourth, 

The final pair came off Stur
divant in the seventh, 
NEW YORK AB RHO A 

Cerv, lC. cI 4 0 0 3 0 
McDougald, 3b ., . 4 0 I 0 3 
Berra, e 4 0 I 4 0 
Mantle, el, II .". 4 I l 2 0 
Skowron, tb .. " 4 I 2 5 2 
H()ward, r'f, If •• 4 0 0 5 0 
Martin. 2b 4 0 0 3 0 
Rizzuto, ss ., . .. ... 2 I I 2 I 
Turley, p " .. .... , 1 0 0 0 0 
MorS'an. Il .. .. . .. 0 0 0 0 0 
a Bauer I 0 0 0 0 
Kueks, p •. .. •. e ' 0 0 0 0 0 
b Care~ I 0 I 0 0 
SJ"urdlvant. p 0 0 0 0 1 

Totals ... .. ... 33 3 7 24 7 
BROOKLYN AB It H a A 

Gilliam. 2b ...... ' 3 I 1 2 3 
Reese, .. 3 1 1 I 2 
Snld er, cr ....... " 4 1 I 1 0 
Camp8Ilella, c . , ' , 5 I 3 6 0 
FurJllo, rl .. ... .. " 5 0 I I 0 
Hodges, lb . .. " .. 5 0 0 14 0 
Robinson, 3b .. . .. S 2 2 0 7 
Amoros. It ...... . I I I 2 1 
Podres. p 3 1 I 0 1 

Totals . .. .... ,34 8 1l 27 14 
a-rUed out lor Mure-an III 5th 
b Tripled for Kucks In 7lh 

ew York " " , . " O'!O 000 1011- 11 
Brooklyn . ....... . :!~' '!OO :!Ox - 8 

(AP Wlreph.I.) 
CARL FURILLO, Brooklyn outfielder, ducks a pitch of the Yankee's Bob Turley in the tlrst Inninl 
of Friday's World Series game at Ebbets Field in BrooklYlf. Catching the low-flying ball is Yoel 
Berra. 

* * * 
Podres Says 
His Birthday 
Pitch Is Best 

Hawk Frosh Gridders~ 
, 

Hold Top Prep Marks" 
By DAVE STEVENS 

BROOKLYN (JP)-Johnny Po- Iowa apparently has landed a 
dres, sweat d ripping from his bumper crop of freshman grid
face, said Friday after his spark- ders. 
ling World Series victory on his F res h man Coach Wally 
23d birthday th at hi~ change-up Schwank reports that 70 candi
pitch was the bes t It had been da tes have turned out for drills , 

which began a few days ago, 
a ll year. 

"My best pitches were my fast Among the 70 are 6 who hav 
ball and the change-up- and the been associated with high school 
change-up was exceptional. I aU-America fa 0 t b a II teams, 
mixed 'em up quite a' bit," he Schwank said that the men, 
said in a iow voice in the jubi- irom 11 states, still are working 
la~t Dodger dreSS ing room. on fundamentals that l1e hasn't 

"I was a bit tired at the end, had lime to evaluate them. 
but I had enough left. " Also included in the ' Iist are 

Natural Look fo ur former Iowa City high 
school prep players, They are 

Manager Walt Alston, n ot s mil- end Jeff Langston, tackle Bill 
ing much more th an he d id after Scott, tackle Grilnt Grimm and 
los.ing two games in Yankee Sta - Joh n Julis . 
dium, ad mitted t ha t "we looked · 
like we are supposed to look," T he prospects inclUde 13 who 

Today he will send Carl Er - were selected to the top honor 
skme against the Ncw York teams in their st.ates , There are 
team, H e declined t o speculate 24 who achieved honors higher 
on who might pitch Sunday. than fourth all-state teams, 

P od res had not pitched a com- Among the prep all-America 
plete game since J une 14, a nd it candicJ.ates are: Herbert ,Bowick, 
was obvious Alston was more cen te r, Honolulu, Hawaii; Tom 

hAn worried during' the l ater J ennings, Marshalltown, a ]67-
innings. 

Little Worried 
" I was a little worr ied a bout 

him going aIL the way, since it 
has been such a long time since 
he has done it, but he went all 
right," said Alston , 

"He came back r eal good 
agains t Cerv in the seventh." 

Aiston confessed that Erskine, 
wh o holds the World Series rec
ord for strikeouts with 14 made 
two years ago against the Yan
kees, is not at the top of his 
ga me. 

"Ers kine is pre tty good, but 
he may not be 100 pel' cent," said 
the quiet Dodger manager. 

No Friction 
Any talk of friction between 

Als ton and Don Zimmer, the 
peppery second baseman who 
was benched Friqay was dis
missed by both sides, 

pound· halfback and also a ] 00-
and 220-yard dash champion ; 
tpaul Kar ras, guard, Gary, Ind,; 
Bob Prescott, end, Sioux City ; 
Boake Sells, end, Ft. Dodge, and 
James Jones, East St. Louis, Ill, 

Attracting' much attention is a 
quarterback, Olen Treadway, 
from Muskogee, Okla . The 5-
foot-10 passer made the first all
state team in Oklahoma last 
year. 

Fullback Kevin Furlong from 
Detroit, Mich., also s raised a 
few eyebrows, 

The candidates: 
Boake Sells, Ft,.rJodge: t"arry Czaok, 

Cleveland, Ohio ; J~rr Longston, Iowa 
City; Jerry Mathews, Rochester, N,Y.: 
B e n Caioppo, Omaha , Neb.; John Con
ley, Cedar Rapids: Charley DoerjAn, 
Osage: Ear l B()wlck, Honolul", Ha waii : 
Jack Blossreld, Maquoketa : Maynard 
B.'keT, )"al rfleld ; Russell Bartels, Lyt· 
ton: Tony Burton, Flint. Mlch,: Robert 
Bent. Cllnlon: Russell Bl'eedlov.e, 
Peoria : Ill.: MariO Carlino , Gary, Ind .; 
John Chrl l'lian,en, Madi son.' Wis.; Xert 
Ca laway. Ga ry. Ind . ; Ray Chapman , 
Des 'h1otnes. 

Stanton, Neb,: Dick Jamieson, Peart., ~ 
Til. ; Tom Jennings, Ma rs ha lltown ; Jim ,. 
Jones, e ""t 51. Louis, Ill.; Joe J~na. 
Cenlerville; Ronald Joslyn, Cedar FollI: , 
J ohn Julis . Iowa City ; Paul Karru, ~I 
Gary, Ind.; Haro ld Ketelsen, Cllnlon-I 
Dick Klcln, Pana, 111. , 

James Lenz, Oxlord : Chal'l ~s 'Lewl! " 
Chlco'go . 111. ; John Lubben, Mr. Vern. " 
o n; Herb Manite, CJintoll j Mike. Mt· ,. 
Farland. Chicajio, Ill. ; Bob Mlchatl, '" 
Pasadena. Calir. ; Ernest M,elko, (''hl. , 
cago, III.; Darold Morrison, l..&Port., 
City: Wa 'ier Mo e. Port Byr~", Ill,; II 

Lowell Noren berg. Keot.a ; Di("k Va U1Sfn' j 
Cedar Falls; Larry Pavol, Gary. Ind ; I 
Bob Prescott , Sioux City; Leo Ross, Mt. I 
Morris, Mich.; Richard Scha,,"; Bill I 
Scotl, Iowa Clly ; Gary Sieper. Bu[falO I 

Center: Bob Smith, Ea{le GT()Vt) Lynn " 
Socks, Maquoketa; Charles Soeok .... /I 
Coralville : Ray Soldan, Royal O.k, ., 
Mich . ; Russell Spear. Ta ma: Jain ;. 
Spaan. Ora nge City; Rex Thompson" 
Milwaukee, Wt s. ; Olen T readway, MuJ. 'J 

kngee, Okla ,; Ne\5on TTout, Gtt<:n R." 
Wis.; Dan Washkevlch. Chlco,o, III.; ~ 
Floyd Wilkins, Cno-roJl . and B(U Zava· 
dll, Chicago, III . 

NCAA Approves 
Ten Bow' Games 

KANSAS CITY (JP) - The Na •• I 
tional Collegiate Athletic Associ- I 
alion announced Friday it had 
certified ] 0 post-season football 
games as meeting its require
ments, 

Walter Byers, cxecutixe direct· 
or, said thc NCAA's extra everus 
committee had a pproved the fol· 
lowing bowl gaOles : 

Corn Dowl, Bloominrton. 111" Nol'. ~ •• 
Cotton Bowl, Dallas, Jan . 2. 
Gator Bowl . Jacksonville, Fla ., bn. ~, 
Oran,e Bowll !'t'Ilami , Fla ., Jan. ! . 
Prairie , riew Bowl, Prairie Vie., 

Tex., Jan. 2. . 
tlehlle:ratO[ Bow\, E'Il."'vl\\~, \\\t" 

Dec. 4, 
R.ale Bo,,\!l. Pasadel;a" CaUf., ~faA . ;.!. 
Sue-ar Bowl. New Orleans. J3n. ':. 
Sun BQWI. El ruo, TfX., Jan. :!. 
1'anrerlne Howl, Orlando, Fla., JRft, ;t, 

I 
Edward S. RoselClY'i 
The Fall Opening is next 
Thursday - did you get a tick
et for the drawing of a prize? 
- better come - In - then 
there is a chance to win the 
new Car - we will look tor 
yoU - our business is dis
pensing Drugs, Medloines, 
FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS -
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E--Campanella. RBI--Campanella 3, 
Mantle, Ollliam. Reese 2, FurlU(), Carey, 
Amoro.. 28 - Skowron. Furillo, 
Robinson. Campanella. 3B--Carey. HR
Companella, Mantle, S-Podres, DP
Reese, OllUam and Hudges. LeIl- New 
York 5" Brooklyn 11 , BB-Podres 2 
(Rlz7.llt() 2); Turlcy 2 (Reeoe, Gilliam]: 
M()rgan 3 (Reese, Amoros, Snider] ; 
Kucks I (AmorosI, Siurdivant I 'Gil
liam). SO- Pod res 6 (M .... lfn , CeTv 3, 
Skpwron, Howard): Turley 1 (Snider) : 

" I didn't blast anybody," said 
Zimmer. " I just wish he had told 
me I wasn't playing befo\'e 
everyone else told me," 

"There's no friction, I haven't 
taiked to Zimmer, that's the 
least of my worries," said Al
ston. 

Darrell Drake, Shenandoah; MJchael 
Dotseth , Clarence: Jerry Feftcrrnan, 
Amarillo. Tex.: Kevin Furlong, DetrOit, 
Mich.; Jim Fosler. Highland POl'k, Ill .: 
Ken Filar, Chicago, Ill .; John G."Thart, 
MIIlGP ; Ronald Gill, Chicago, III.; Bill 
Gravel , Hoba (t, Ind ,; Charles Crandall, 
Des Moines; Ga r y Grouwinkel . Colum
bus JuncUon ; Grant Grimm. Jowa Clly: 

DRUG SHOP ( . ~~ 
Morgan I (Podr~s l. HO- Turley 3 In 
1 l-3, Morgan 3 In 2 2·3, Kucks l In 2 , 
Slurdlvant 4 In 2, R-ER- Turley 4-4 , 
Mor!:an 2-2. Kuck. 0-0, Sturdivant 2-2, 
Podres 3-2. HBP- By Turley (AmorosI. 
W-Podres. L-Turley. U-Honochlck 
IA) plale, Dascoli IN) fJrst base, Sum
mers (A l SeCond baee, Ballanf,mt 'N ' 
Ihlrd ba~e, Donatelli (N) lelt field. Fla
herty IAI dahl lIeld. T-2:20. A-
34,209, 

Alston said he would keep tQe 
same lineup, heavy with I~ft
handed hitters, if the Yankees 
pitch a right-hander as they are 
supposed to do today in the per
son of Don Larsen. This means 
Zimmer, a right-handed hiUer, 
stays on the bench. 

, . 

NOTICE 
CAMERA FANS 

Are you getting the best 
lervice on your photo
flnilhing? 

Get the best at no extra 
charge ... 

JUMBO SIZE PRINTS 6c 
'(No Charge for Developing) 

In by 9 A.M. - Out by S P.M. 

DOne in Our Own Store 

EACH 

V ~ung' s . Studio 
~ 5. Dubuque , .. ,..1 .. ,- • 

South of Hotel Jefferson 
Dick Harring, DeWitt: Danny Harris. 

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
INTRODUCTORY· OFFER' 

One Pair of KENDEI GUARANTEEIr NY· 
LONS FREE with each. order of three pairs. 

, If not completely satisfied, return y~ur order 

and keep the FREE GIFT PAIR. For further in

formation, send in coupon ,below. 

--.- - - - - -.- - -~ .. , , ' I . 
1 P.O. Box ...... 

Please send me: 

ECONO~ARTlowa City, Iowa I' 
1-

Complete catalogue and color chart with real I 
samples cut fr~m hOle. 

Complete catalogue of K.n~Craft Sock. - guaran·I ' 
teed for one year for men and chilar.n - plul 
information about your Free Trial Pair. I . , I P Both of the Above Catalogues. I 

I 
Print; Name ... " .. " ... "."" " ,'"" .. .. " ". " " "" ",." "" ., ,,,, ,, .: 

Address " '" '"'',, ''''' "'" ",' ,, """'" " ." ..... ,,'" ," "",:".1' 
City """"""",,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,, ,,, Zona" "" Stata" " ''' '''' ' II : I ------,-----' 

NOtE'; Please e·riclose 1 O~ for postage lind' HCllulllng: 
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Sports Roosevelt Snea 
in short 

C •• ,tlued From 
A .... I.I •• Pre .. DI.p.l.be. 

* * * DODGERS FAVORED - The 
Brooklyn Dodget·s were made the 
7-5 choice Fl'iday night to win 
the Sourth game of the World 
Seties from the New York Yank
ees tQday and square the com
petition at 'two .games each. 

* . * * 
OPPOSE RYDER CUP -A 10-

player golf team, captained by 
Jimmy Demaret and including 
Byron Nelson and amateur Don 
Cherry, was named to oppose the 
1955 U.S. Ryder Cup team in 
the challenge match at the Mid
land, Tex., Country Club, Oct. 
22 and 23. 

* * *' 
ISC IS UNDEIlDOG-A young, 

Inexperienced Illinois team was 
rated a 20 point favorite to whip 
Iowa State today at Memorial 
Stadium in Chicago. The Illini 
are weak on pass defense and 
Iowa State will have to win by 
taking to the .f1ir ways. 

* * * WICHITA WINS - The Boe
ing Bombers of Wichita, Kan., 
won the World Semi-pro Base-
2all title. Thursday night beating 
tlawaii, 7-4, in 11 innings and 
collecting $10,000 for the win. 

* * * ROBIE TO WED-Eddie Rob
inson, New York Yankee reserve 
Iirst baseman, wlll marry Beity 
Jane FarlolV, a 23-year-old 
schoqlteachcr. Robinson said they 
will be married in a civil cere
mony Oct. 6 in Monroe, N.Y. 

* * * MONEY TALKS-Julius Boros, 
champion of Tam O'Shanter's 
rich world tourney, remaincd far 
in front as pro golf's best money
wInner this year with $63,121. 
Second place for earnings is Dr. 
Cary Midd1ecoH with $35,767. 

* * * TALL BOY SOLD - Walter 
Dukes, a seven-foot Ali-Ameri
can basketball star in 1953, was 
sold Friday to ' the New' York 
Knickerboc'kers by the Harlem 
Globetrotters for a substanti:ll 
but. undisclosed sum. Dukes sal
ary with the Trotters was es\i
mated at between $18,000 and 
$25,000. 

Pro Football 
Takes Over 
This Sunday 

CHICAGO (JP)-With a wave 
of upsets marking the opening 
skirmishes in the National Foot· 
ball League, such big boys as the 
champion Cleveland Browns and 
the Detroit Lions must come up 
with sharp reversals of form this 
week or be almost counted out 
of the title picture before the 
season is barely under way. 

Two games are on tonight's 
program, the Washington Red
skins meeting the Eagles in 
Philadelphia, and Detroit taking 
on the Colts at Baltimore. 

Sunday's schedule s~s Cleve
land playing the 4gers in San 
Francisco, the New YOM Gtants 
and Cardinals at Chicago, the 
Pittsburgh Steelers and Rams at 
Los Angeles, and the Chicago 
Bears and Packers at Green Bay. 

Philadelphia, runnerup to 
Cleveland in the eastern confer
ence race last fall and a top con
tender lor the title this year, lIP
pears to pack too much artillery 
tor the Redskins. Spapked by 
two fine passers, Adrian Burk 
and Bobby Thomason, the Eagles 
are favored by 11 points over the 
Redskins, who upset Cleveland 
27-17 last Sunday. Philadelphia 
won Its opener trom NeW' York 
by the same score. 

Detroit has never lost to the 
Golts in four meetings and is a 
7-point choice this time. The 
Western Conference champs ex
pect to have some trouble, hoW
ever, with Baltimore, a 23-17 
upset winner over the Chicago 
Bears in their opening game as 

, Alan (The Horse) Ameche pro
vided the spark. 

Green Bay unfu\,led a 20-17 
upset over Detroit last Sunday. 

Cleveland seems to be head
'Ing for trouble, with San Fran
cisco a 13'h point favorite. 

Football Scores 
Miami S4. Florid. &I,t. 0 
D.~r.1I 41. WI.hll. 0 
1111",1. Colle,. K, Eur..... I 
nb.u ..... u' II, 1If1 •• I •• lppl S •• lborn II 
Tarkl. (M •• ) 83. Centr.1 (M •. j 0 
('.11., •• t Em,orl .. (Kan.) ·!jl. 

11.110. tinlv ... lly (K.n.) • 
M I .... rl V.lloy l1li, Millikin '! I 
I.w. 8tale Te •• ner. '11. Dr.... I~ 

OFFICIALS' MEETING 
All men interested V' ofticlat

in" intramural ,ames this se
'muter bay. 'betTf asked to' mee! 
in room 200', Field House, ot 4:30 
p.m. Monday. 

Rid.en .Edge 
(ity High for 
Fourth Loss 

By GEORGE WINE 

Cedar Rapids Roosevelt fought 
off a determined City High foot
ball team here Friday night to 
wins its fourth straight game, 
6-0, and hand the Little Hawks 
their fourth consecutive loss. 

yards for the touchdown. I yard run by Paul Burgess and a 
Harold Clark's conversion 16-yard jaunt by Les Ferguson. 

veered wide to the leU and the The Little Hawk drive stalled 
score stood 6-0. they' were shy of a first down by 

While th.e Little Hawks could inches. 
not get an offensive game moving After the rudel'S punted out 
in the first half, they fought off ot danger, the Little Hawks came 
what loked like two certain Rider storming back. 
touchdowns. With the ball on the Roosevelt 

Stymies Drive 40-yard-line, Schwank passeq to 
In the tirst period after ROJse- Ferguson for 15. Paul Burgess 

veil had moved the ball 58 yards went up the middle for another 
to the 2-y&rd-Iine, Bill Bates 41 and the Little Hawks were 
pounced on a fumble by Taylor right back within short range of 
to stymie the drive. the goal line. 

Alter running two plays, the Swipes Handott 
Little Hawks were forced to punt The ruder's Gene Kennel came 

U-Higlr Seeks 18th 
In Evening C'ash 
With West Liberty 

University High, eighth-ranked 
class II team in the state, will 
seek its 18th victory in a row 
here tonight against West Lib
erty. 

Coach Carl Selin expressed 
doubt over two of his regulars 
being ready to play. Halfback 
Bill Van Kirk has been nursing a 
shoulder ailment all week and 
end Larry Bowers suffered an 
ankle injury in practlce. 

The Riders scored the game's 
only touchdown early in the sec

. and quarter. 

and Roosevelt came back for the up with what may have been the 
game's only touchdown. game--saving play at this point, 

Later in the second quarter, when he swiped the ball !rom 
the Riders were moving again Schwank as the quarterback 
with ease and had the ball deep faked a handoft. 

Selin hinted he would "save" 
his two regulars for next week's 
game with We.!;t Branch . 

(Oa1l7 Iowan Photo)'" 
ROOSEVELT'S HAROLD CLARK moves down field in the first quarter of Frlda.y night's rame with 
Iowa CI~y. Bruce Taylor (62) closes In for the tackle. but the Riders went on in the second quarter 
to win, 6-0, and hand the LIttle Hawks their lourt.h loss. 

M iller.-H-al uska Duo 
• 

One-of Big Ten's Best 
(Special 10 Th. n,lIy 10'<:l1l) 

MADISON, Wis.-Iowa's first
in·the-nalion pass defense will 
be put to the big tcst today when 
it meets the University of Wis
consin here. 

Wisconsin has a potent one
two punch in their first and sec
ond string quarterbacks, the 
"Twin-Jims," Miller and Halus
ka. 

During the last two seasons 
each man has compiled an im
pressive passes-completed record 
as well as piling up substantial 
yardage on quarterback option 
plays. 

The Badger paSSing experts 

are seniors. stand 5-11 , and have 
two seasons of collegiate ball In 
tho experience col umn. 

Haluska came out of relutive 
obscurity in the fall of 1952 and 
led the Badgers to their fil'st 
championship since 1912 and 
took them on to the Rose Bowl 
that yeal·. Two weeks before the 
opening game in the 1952 Wis
consin season, Haluska was 
brought up from the J .V. sq!lad 
and held the starting quarter
back position [!'Um then on. 

He started his lootba II car eer 
in Racine. Wis., playing with the 

-----------------------------. 
Wiegmann Ba(k 
In Fullback Slot 

(Coni inucd from page 1) 

weight, Wiegmann round that 
hiseifectiveness was hampered 
by his lack of weight and began 
to put it back on. 

He also was hampered by an 
injury in the Kansas State game, 
but apparently has recovered 
enough that Evashevski has de
cided to go with him today. 

Same as K-State 
Otherwise, the Iowa lineup 

probably will have the sam~ 
players listed as in the Kansas 
State game. 

Although the HawkeyeS' pass 
defense was relatively untested 
against K-State last week (the 
Wildcats didn't complete a sin
gle pass in nine attempts), it's 
expected that it will get a good 
workout here today when Jim 
Haluska and Jim Miller, Wiscon
sin's two crafty quarterbacks, 
get their hands on the ball. 

Multiple-Offense 
MiI)er also is an ~xce1ient run

ner, one who handles the multi
ple-offense of Badger Coach Ivy 
Williamson like it was made for 
him. Perhaps it was. 

At any rate, Miller always has 
given Iowa a difficult time of it 
on the football field. 

He operates somewhat like 
Jerry Reichow does, fading .back 
to pass, only farther, and then 
slipping through the defense on 
an eel-like run. 

On the other hand, Haluska's 
main ability is in the passing de
partment. 

Block-buster Thomas 
And don't forget Charlie 

Thomas, the block-buster who 
took blan (The Horse) · Ameche's 
place at fullback this year and 
who drew raves from observers 
at · last Saturday's Wisconsin
Marquette game. 

Whether the Iowa Hne, in its 
riddled condition, will be able 
to contain Thomas wiU be 

Roger Wiegmpnn 
Starting Fullback 

known about 4 p.m. tOday-after 
the football game. 

, The first time Thomas carried 
the ball last Saturday, he cut 
across field and raced 54 yards 
for a touchdown. In 17 carries, 
he piled up 141 yards, withoul 
losing one yard, for a healthy 8.3 
yard a try average. 

Minililum Injuries 
Wisconsin will come into the 

game with a minimum of injur
ies. Reserve guard Bill Gehler 
was shaken up in the Marquette 
game but is .ready to go today. 

And then there's Pat Leven
hagen and Billy Lowe, leEt and 
right halfbacks. They could 
break up a ballgame at any time. 

Game time is 1:30 p.m. with 
about 53,000 fans expected. The 
game has been a sellout since 
July. 

Iowa radio broadcasts . are 
WSUI. KXIC, Iowa City; WMT, 
KCRG, Cedar Rapids;, WHO, 
KRNT, Des Moines. 

* * * * * * PROBABLE LINEUPS 
IOWA WISCONSIN 

GIbbons (201) .............. ...... __ .... LE ........ __ ............ _ .. ..... Reinke (196) 
Bloomquist (212) ........ ... _ ............ LT ................ -.. _....... ..... Dittrich (223) 
Deasy (207) ....... _ ..................... __ .LG_.:._ ............. _ ............. _... Gray (220) 
Suchy (210) : ......................... ......... C ... _.. .................. l\lcNamara (182) 
Jones (235) .. _ ................. __ ... _.R G __ .... __ ................ _ Shwaiko (210) 
Swedberg (220) ..................... _ R T .. ........ j . ...... .. __ .... Konovsky (2'5) 
Freeman (235) ..... .. ..... __ ........... RE ....... __ _ ._ ... ___ .... _...... Howard (1?7) 
R.elchow (200) ............ _ ........ QB .... _ ...... _ ............. Jlm MlIler (184) 
Smith (175) ...... . _ ............... _ ..... . _.LH _ .. _. ___ .: .... , ..... Levenharen (1.4) 
Vincent (181) ................ .. ...... it H ................ ~ ............... _ Lowe (11S.) 
Wie~mann (200) ._ .. __ .................... FB_.:. _ ._ ..... _ ... _ __ .. _. Tbomas (218) 

Time and place: 1:30 p.m. today. Camp Randall Stadium, MaDI
son, Wis. 

• AHendanee: 53,He; no tickets avalla"ble. -
Rrt)nllcast .. : WSIJI, KNIC'. lo\\,n Clh;: Wl\1T, KCRG. CI'lI!) I' 

Raphlsj WIlO. KRNT, Des Moines. 

\ 

St. Catherine high learn, a two
time conference champ !,quad. 
He was picked as the all-Mil
waukee area CnthoJic quarter
back in 1948 and 1949. 

Haluska enrolled al the Uni .. 
vers ity of Michigan after gradu
ation from St. Catherine's and 
remaincd at the Ann Arbor 
school for his freshman year. He 
earned numerals in football, 
basketball, and baseball. 

He transferred to Wisconsin in 
1951 and served his one-year 
residence, alld then went after 
the quarterback position on the 
Badger squad in 1952. Only once 
in hi coltegiate career did he re
linquish his position to another 
man, and that was to Miller. 

In the summer of 1953 Haluska 
suffcred a broken leg in sandlot 
baseball and was lost for the 
season. Miller took his place dur
ing iliat season and retained it 
last season. 

Miller is call ed the "find" of 
the 1953 season to replace Halus.! 
ka. The 1953 quarterback led the 
team in scorin" witl) six touch
downs. He scored twice against 
Purdue, Ohio State and I1linois. 
During the Purdue game he ran 
50 yards foL' one TD. 

When the season was over 
Miller held the ]('ading confer
ence passe l' position with 36 
passes completed out of 69 at
tempted for 683 yards and six 
touchdowns. Ancther honor that 
season was third place tor con-
1erence rushing. 

Last season Miller added more 
honors to the Badger squad and 
to himself. He was second in in
dividual rushing, averaging 3.4 
yards in 74 carries. He was the 
leading paS3er, completing 46 
out of 88 passes for 60B yards and 
five touchdowns. 

He intercepted six passes in 
1954 for 117 yards and averaged 
7.8 yards in 18 punt returns. 

Miller was graduated from 
Regis High School, Eau Claire, 
Wis .• and twice was named as an 
all-slate basketball player in the 
state Catholic meet. He won all
state honors in football and was 
a 10-letlerman in four sports. 
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Iowa Teachers ·Ro", 
Dump Drake, 21-14 

• 
DES MOINES (IP) - Drake's 

line was unable to stop the 
rushes of Iowa State :reachers 
ball carriers and the Bulldogs 
lost to the Tutors here Friday 
night 21-14. 

Teachers scored its final touch
down with nine minutes remain
ing in the fourth quarter when 
fullback Dick Braunschweig slic
ed off left tackle and lateralled 
to haJ(back Larry Bitson .who 
went over, completing an ll
yard play. 

The two te~ms went into the 
second half tied 14-14 and" fought 
through a scoreless third quarter 
before the Tutors settled it. 
Teachers' leading ground ' plner 
was left halfback Clayton Thom
as who went f~~ £)1 y'1_ -
equa I to the' 'yardage' geffned- b 
thl' wholc Droke t(,Rm. 

nrok. .. .... .. ...... , , 0 6-1~ 
Jow. 1'eaellt ... . .. . . .. 1 1 • '-~I 

When a tumble had stopped 
them cold on the 2-yard-line in 
the lirst period, the Riders came 
roaring back. After a Little Hawk 
punt rolled dead on the 35, it 
took just four plays to score. 

Pratt Scores 
Bev Taylor and Gordon Pratt 

alternated t¥! ball·carrying 
chores. Taylo plunged for one, 
then Pratt. slid off the right side 
for ] 5 big yards. Quarterback 
Taylor lugged again tor eleven, 
and Pratt went the final eight 

------

WANT AD RATES 
One day _ _ 8¢ per word 
Three days _ _ .12¢ I/er word 
Five days _ _ 15¢ per word 
Ten days ~20¢ per word 
One month _ _ 39¢ per word 

Minimum eharre 5~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion __ 98¢ per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion __ 88¢ per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion __ 80¢ per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. PI~ase check your ad 
in ~he first issue it appears. 

The Daily Iowan can be re-. 
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion -

4191 
Lost and Found 

Losl: Blue eheckered wool Jackel. Call 
Jack 6951. 10-1 

Personals 

Betty. gosh I'm exelted l .r found OUI 
that Home Appliance h ... Ihe Amona 

Food Plan. and they'lI IIlve us a 1ree 
~Ilt Just lor Inqulrlnl about lhe plan. 
Wha~ can w" Ipse? Meet you there 
lonl'hll Nellie. 10-1 

Trailers for Sole 

FOR SA l..E : MOIl.ern ImprOVed trailer 
by Iowa River. O. J. Lell's, Hill • . 

Iowa. 10-1 

Child Care 

in City High territory, when Tay- The game was Just as close 
lor decided to pass. Jerry Tinkle- as the score indicates. Roosevelt 
burg snatched the ball from the ground out 119 yards in the first 
air but was downed immediately half while City High could rnan-
on the one foot Line. age only 49. 

Inspired Second HaIr The Little Hawks had the edge 
City High lo~ked like an in- in the last hall, outgaining the 

spired ball club at the start of the Riders, 114 to B4 on the ground, 
second half. After Bruce Taylor but didn't have the necessary 
returned the klckoU eleven yards drive when the chips were down. 
to the 28, the LUlie Hawks I Scoring: 
march~d 62 yards in thirteen I.w. Cilr .... . .. ... 0 0 U _ 

• R .... ".1t .. U II • 0-0 plays. The dnve featured an 11- T •• chdowno: Rooonell. Pratt. 

Rooms for Rent Pets 

F Llllback Jim Keefer, a de
fensive standout earlier this year, 
will be back in action after mlss
ing two games with a leg injury. 

Coach Selin has emphasized 
defensive work in praotice aU 
w¥k after the poor showing the 
Blue Hawk!\. made in that de
partment a week ago against 
Wilton Junction. 

The game is scheduled to start 
at 7:30 p.m. and will be played at 
the new Iowa practice field north 
01 the Iowa stadium. 

Help Wanted 
For renl : U .. H o( lArgo double room (or underltraduate Sir!. Close Ill. 121 N. FOR SAl..E: Cocker p"pples. DI.I ~600 . Part-time printer-pressman lor gOod· 
Van Buren. 10.1 10-22 smalHown weeklY. Du.ne OriUs. 

Lal1:" double room 101' bOYI. 66&2. 10-4 Typing 

LARGE double room lor bOys. 0082 . TIP.TOP Iyplng. X4241. 
10·4 10-4 

R·IO-23 , TYPING. 9202. 
Apartment for Rent 

10-21R 

3-ROOM. thlrd· tloor furnJshed apDrt· Miscellarooous For Sole 
menl. $60. can 8·1124 aller fi ve Fri· 

day, all day Salurday. 10-1 
IIARE BOOKS. many l\,bJecli. SOc up. 

Who Does It National Geographic map.. Da,nask 
rableclolh $9. 9103. 10-4 

PERSONAL LOANS 011 typewrite... Da venoort. two over·sluffed chairs. an. 
phonographs. sports equlpmel\1 and tlquc marble·wpped chell. 540 S. 

Jewelry. HOCK· EYE LOAN COMPANY. Summll. 10.5 
126' ~ S. Dubuque. RIO-25 
------- - __ - ___ FOR SALE: M.n·s suit. ov.""oal. IPorl 
DO IT YOURSELF with lools from J:.ckel. Size 3'738. Like new. 7502. 
Benlon Street Renlal Service, 402 E. 10-6 
Benton. 8-3831. 10-10 

Instruction 
Used relrigerlllpr and wuhera. Home 

Appliance. 943 South Riverside. 10-1 

West Branch. Ie·l 

Wonted : Maid, Molel Iowa. Phone 211t 
111-1 

LOCN-. dlstrlbutol1lhlp open . Our dis· 
trlbutors make bl, profits on our elt· 

elusive nulrll1onol repeat product. W'ot'k 
(ull or p .... l time. Rush letter 10r hom. 
Inlervlew Oelober 8. FI 'ehrupp Dill· 
Irlbulhlll Company. box 45, Iflnsdllie. 
!Ulnol.. 10-1 

Services 

PHOTOF1N1SHINO: In by 9, out by 
5. Don. In our own dark room. Lowe~ 

prlces_ Younl1·. Studio, 3 S . Dubuque. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

Il·~ 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strolton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
FOR SALE: Exa, Oerman 35mm ,Ingle 1 SOb D I 57 3 

BALLROOM dance lessons. Mimi Youde len. reCiex. Phone 8-3763. 9-30 62 . u uque io 2 
Wurlu. Dial 9485. 10-ZOR .~.;.:......:-..:.....--..:.......:.......:.....---..:.....:....:------..:.....--------

Work Wonted 

GRADUATE studenl desires work 
weekendS. Phone 9300. 10-4 

WASHING and Ironlnl. Dial 3250. 10·5 

vooa I hings To Eat 

FOR SALE: Fresh Mlu lsslppl River 
carp and ca III_h. E, JelJe·_ Farm 

Market. Junctions South 218 and 1 We}.l. 
10-30 

Aulos for Sale 

FOR SALE: 1941 FORD_ Must ~e seen 
to be appreciated . Be.1 oller take •. 

CaU 8-2619. 10-5 

l.AFF. A· DAY .---~--> 

WILL Car. lor, child In my home. 
8-1638. 10-4 SACRiFICE: 1953 MG "TO" fair shape. 

, Sold to best of/er over $825. Call 
Child c~re m~ home. Dial Jill. 10-29 3-5~ or 4-2471 Cedar Rfll)lds. 10-1 
Will care for child In my home. 8-1338. Fore Sale: Model A coupe. very 800d 

10-4 condilion. 22-F-21, Kalona. 10·~ 

--------~.------------------

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A- TRUCK 

LICENSED 

HERTZ Dr~~fur SYSTEM 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 
SIO-IR 

Rummage Sale 
Saturday 

OCTOBER 1 
9 to 5 

216 S. Dubuque 
Theta Sigma Phi 

10-1 

~ 
10-, 

CAp' I ~H. K'"B Fro'u ... Sr.doc.I<, Inc .. World ri,I~' ' ....... d 

'''The least you can do lis scratch my nose.!' 



~IJRaises 
PropertJ 'ax -
By 10 Mills 
• An Increased 1955 school dis-

4rltt budget will account lor the 
Tnajor lncreau in taxes that Iowa 
City property owners will pay 
next year. 

":~-., . I, 

5 SUI 'Stationary Sailor , Aboard Ship "- Floods Rage 
hi Mexico 
Alt!~ c~!~lm.i,." 
flooded by hurricane Janet's 
heavy rains covered or washed 
out highways and communica
tions Jines over a long stretch of 
Mexico's Gulf Coast Friday de
laying reports of the storm's toll. 

Coastal towns from Tuxpan to 
below Naulla, a small fishing 
port 75 miles north of Veracruz, 
have not been heard from di
rectly sklce the season;~ most 
vicious tropical storm crashed 
inland Thursday and beat Itself 
out agll'inst the Sierra Madre 

Got Her Goat 

'William K a n a k. Johnson 
County auditor, Friday set the 
~l tax levy at 78.0026 mill~, 
'1'_ ich will menn a payment of 

"'. on each $1 ,000 or a essed 
vu1uatloll. 

LaSt yenr's Ie y was $67.26 pel' 
ft.OOG oC assessed valUlllion. 

Mountains. .. 

The Iowa City Independent 
SclIool District levy Increased , . . 
•. 5373 mills to a total of 42.5803 
mills this yeM as compared 
ttle over-all tax increase 
)().7f22 mills over last year. 
. The county tax levy rose $1.17 
and the city levy rose three cents 
per $1,000 01 81sessed valuation, 
While tbe state levy WIIS down 
on~ cent per $1,000 or nsse~ed 
valuatlon. • 

Other tax levle£ (or Johnson 
COllnty outside 01 Iowa City 
MOW the hlihesi levy I 79.4469 
mills for the town or Oxford. 
Libel-t, Township is lowe. t with 
I 41.1533 mUls levy. 

II. breakdown or tax levies for 
Ule current yeGf Dnd two previ
ous years: 

UW LUlU 
•• hel .. .. .. " " .. ~t •. ~ .. III 
C'.y ... ,'... .... . " ~U~71 .. III. 
C ... I, ,.... .. ... .." '.1140 miU. 
1\IAe . " ..... ' " .U mill. 

. T .... ... . . . .... a .... !6 .. 111 
It,w L""IE8 

..... , t . . . ••• . .... . • lIS ••• sa ... 111. 
cu, .. .. ..... .. . 't,\. I I!'~ m'II1 
C •••• , .. _" .. , ..... '.6S38 I8IU. 
..... '1" .. . ,~ 1.111 
"tall . . ' .... . ., 8r.t"" .. ," 

I.~ LEYIE , 
...... , ........ . ..... II.tlft mill. 
(',., , . . .., . .. tt.:U~ .. III. 
~ •• I, . , .. , .. ... "'" ,.~, mill 

• 

Floods extended inland as far 
as Pachuca, 100 miles west from 
the coast and. 70 miles north of 
Mexico City on the main tourist 

1 highway from the United States. 

nvE State UnJvenlt, of Iowa eoecls line the main ramp of the luxury liner S, . Aquarama, an
chored orr Chleal'o'. Navy Pier. More than 50 SUI students spent the summer ,aboard the ship 
world .... u aeeretarle!!. bus boys and cook's helpers. Shu .,·n are, from left, LaVelda Rowe, A2, Iowa 
CU,,: MarJor" Rowiey. At, Guthrie Center: Nancy Clithero, A4. Atlantic; Nancy Daly, NI, Iowa 
CI.,., and La!oDa Rowe, LaVelda'1 twin sister, A2, Iowa City. 

SUI 'Crew' of 50 Manned . \ 

Luxury Lake Ship in Chicago 
More than 50 State University I' 

ot [owa students spent the sum- equivalent of KP.).. hoped the Aquarama , wiU make 
mer aboard a luxury liner that 'Visited Museums' regular runs betwecn Detroit. 

There was some radio communi
cation with the fringes of the 
flooded area and no reports 
mentioned any deaths or injur
ies. 

Belore dying in the mountains, 
Janet had taken an estimated 
toll of 200 lives in Mexico, chief
lyon Yucatan Peninsula, plus 
200 others as she roared across 
the Caribbean islands. 

A fleet of cargo planes tOQk 
off Friday with food , clothing 
and medicines for Chetumal, 
hardest hit of the Yucatan 
towns. Air Force pilots estimated 
170 died in Chetumal, a town of 
~,OOO population, when 125-mile 
~ind.s Ileveled i~s wqoden build-
fngs: of . 

never moved from its mooring at During lree hours, which were l and Cleveland. 
Chicago's Navy Pier. twice a week lor mqst em- I ""--:1"4-- D t T Att d 

They were filling Jobs, rang- ' ployees, the group visited Chi- City High Classes OC ors 0 en 
jng trom secretary in the ship's cago. The usual reply when P d· t· M t'· 
orflee to scullery crew workers, asked w~at they saw was "the Elect 1955 Officers e,o flCS .ee ,ng 
aboard the S.S. Aquarama, museum .. . Three State UniverSity of Iowa 
ocean-going vessel designed tor Sh,oP~lng took m ch ,or t~e Mary ElIen Sen ma[l has been physicians ' will participate in 
luxury cruising on the ' Creat girls time. Many were III Chl- elected president of the City ~essi9ns of the American Aca-

. Jobs on the $8 million liner studcnts. Tuesd~y at !he organization's 

SANDY SANDS handles her 
entry wIth "kid" gloves In 
preparation tor the loat show 
at the New Jersey State Fair 
In Trenton today . 

(ily Record 
DEATHS 

Francis Hood, 49, Creston, 
Thursday at Uni"ersity Hospitals. 

Lillian Harem, 50, MarshaJl-
town, Thursday 
Hospitals. 

at University 

BIRTHS 
MI'. and Mrs, Robert Rice, 524 

North Governor St., a gil'l 
Thursday at Mercy Hospital. 

)'OLICE COURT 
Robe\·t Joseph Corso, 225 N. 

Mad'isOl'l St., was ' fined $12.50 on 
a charge of failure to observe a 
stop s ign , 

Earl Raymond Cooncy, River-
1I •• le .. . .......... .. .1' III II II 
1'_1 .. .. .. ............ 8.'I.7G'! .. III; 

Lakes I cago tor the first time, High School seni()l' ~ln ss of 144 c1emy ot Pediatrlc~ Monday and 

Stayed I.n Port . were secured through the SUI K~y Moore wa~ elected vier- annual meeting in Chicago. 
BccDlL~e at engine :epalr~ dur- Student Placement Orrice. Ac- pl'esldent and Katy Ketelsen IS Dr. Carroll B. Larson, profes- side, was fined $17.50 

Ing the summer the liner did not , cording to one "sailor" most of secretary-treasuref: sol' and h ~ ad of orthopediCS, will charge of spceding. 
on a 

School Bond make its s.cheduled tour~ across . the students plan to return to the I Junior. clnss of!lcers a~e Ro- be chairman of a panel on ortho- Julia Schueler, Coralville, was 
Lake Michigan btl! remamed an- I ship next summer when it is bert Callher, preSident ; JIm Lu- pedic problems of children, 
c\1ored to become a mecca for I -- per, vice-president, and Shelly I Panel members are 'scheduled to Cined $7.50 on a charge of dis-
dancing and dining with water I Clark,_ secretary-treasurer. c\iscuss, among other subjects, obeying a stop sign. " 

fleclion Sel shows held twice daily. PLE~GES TO ~E~T Heading the sophomore class congenital deformities, flat feet, Pat Zimmerman. 921 Webster 
The SUI delegation ot men There Will be a JUnior Pan- iR Anton Houser. Ken Clatter- intoeing and hip disorders. St., was fined $17 .50 on a charge 

"JVoters In two Iowa City pre
c:LrfcUl wlll be asked to ballot Oct. 
31 on a $195,000 school bond is
lue. 

and women, was the largest to ,I hellenic meeting for all sorority I baugh is vice-pres ident and Kar- A round-table program on of speeding. Jud ge Roger H. 
represent any college. pledges Monday at 4 :30 p.m. a t en Lenz is secretary-treasurer. childhood diabetes will be con-
• Women handled jobs in the Shambaugh Lecture Room, Uni- , Officers oC the freshman class dueted by Dr. Charles H. Read Ivie suspended $10 of the fine. 

office, cafeteria, snack bars and versity Library. Joan Barlow, are Gene Rarick, Sharon Krall Jr,. associate professor of pedi- William Joseph Schaaf, 426 
dining room, the men serving as : A'l, Clear Lake, and Barbara and Janet Rohertson, president, atrics, and Paul E. Baer, assis- Bayard St., was fined $12,50 on 
porte rll , bus boys, cook's helpers . Work, A4, Homewood, Ill " will vice-president and secretary- tant professor in the same de- a charge ot running a stop sign . 

The money will be used to fi
nance slx room additions at the 
Herbert Hoover and Mark Twain. 
I bools. 

and scullery crews (the army speak on scholarship. treasurer respectively. partment. Tvie suspended $5 or lhe fine. 

The ' ]owa Clty School Board, 
m~tln, at noon Friday, set the 
date for the eleC;Uon and the 
amount ot the bond issue. 

Though only 260 signatures to 
the petitio", were needed to re
quest the election, 945 were re

' celved in the 24-hour period that 
the petitions were in circulation. 

• Voters 01 the first and second 
war d S lind the University 
liel(hts area will cast ballots on 
Oct. 31 at U)e State University oC 
19wa Communications Center. 
• The polling place for voters ot 

~the third, fourth and fifth ward 
18 well as tbOl'ie living outside 
the elty on the east side of the 
rlv~r will be Dte Junior High 
School Iymnasium at Van Buren 
lind Market streets. 

-Fire Check Finds 
. w.1~ng ·'Top Hazard 
· .. 

. llnproper tae ot temporary 
'·.iring is the greatest single 
... "" .. _-.uuse ot tire sarety regulations 
lqt.oa Cl{j. firemen have turned 
up' in their ' cutrent inspection 01 

·S.a~ University or Iowa oulld
inp . • 

· The department is making iii 
Mmi-annual check at dormitor

,ies, sororities, !raternitles and 
oUM!r buildings, 

I'Iremen said that "the most 
common" laxity in safety pre
cautions Is overloading wiring 

'dreults In dormitory, sorority 
and fraternity units. 

r ,Students trY to make too 
many appliances work from the 

· same outlet, the department re
ported. 
t Secone! on the Ust 0.1 .alety 

precaution abuses were blocked 
tire escapes and rire doors. 

Flnmeh asked students IivJJ)g 
· la' rooma which lead to fire es-

Rabbit Helps 
Save Eyes of 
A-Scientists 

The big black and white rabbit 
qat with his side pressed against 
' he cage. His left eye, large and 
pink, blinked QccnsionaJly at the 
3clentists standing nearby. Turn
ing around to nibble at a sliver 
of carrot, the animal brought the I 
other eye into view, The eye re
embled a milk-white mRrble. 

Though unaware 0: hiS role In 
medical research, the rabbit had 
given up his sight in one eye 
to help scientists at the Sta te 
University of Iowa',s College of 
Medicine gather information 
which may someday prevent the 
loss of sight In humanli workinJ 
around cyclotrons (atom smash-

1') and other atomic Installa
tions . 

The need for research on the 
JrobLem became evident shortly 
Jiter World War n, when it was 
noted that several scientists de
velope!! cataracts after working 
ncar cyclotrons, 

Produ_ Cata~ .. 
Titus C. Evans, professor and 

lead of SUI's radiation research 
aboratory, earlier had conducted 
esearch In which he round that 
:ataracts. were produced In mice 
'ollowing exposure to relatively 
:ow dosages of neutron radiation 
{enerated by a cyclotron. Prot. 
2vans was associated with Dr. G. 
B'allla at Columbia University 
when the early studies were 
made under auspices of the Man
lattan District (atom bomb pro
ject). 

In ~ etfort to protect scien
Ists and physicists who had to 

Nork in atomic installations, the 
AEC signed research contracts 
with SUI and other Institutions 
,~or research to show how much 
• 1I1llation could be toleraled 
,yilhOOl producing cataracts. 

htet, 8Wldarda 
· c.pe,. !f> dlec:k occasionally to While it was too late to prc-:ge ,S\P"tj that wlnd~ws open \fenl damale ' to peJlsons "-'ho al
e Jy . and exits '~re tree ot ob- 'eady had been affected by ra
• ctfoni.·· Jlation, It' was possible to estab-· = tire department makes in- isH'safety standards which would 

• tiob' of SUI and buslne~ I mit a person to know ' when 
r ~rlet b,uUdJnls twice yearly. in tbe .l'dan,er point" of exposure 
• the fait ' and sprlnl. The fa II ':,fas' nearing. 
tnI;ectiOl'1l are uiruaUy planned Today, 'the big black and 

' to eolnclde with National Fire Nhite rabbit is one 01 a dozen 
~vention Week, Oct. 9-18. 'abbits and several hundred mice 
, .vhlc.h SUI scientists have ex-
Pi.f. Stark To CondYCt ;>ased to various amounts at' x-

· ray and neutron radiation in an 
C,inla on Vocal Music effort to set up such standards 

Prof. ·Herald Stark at the Eor atomic scientists thrllughout 
state University ot low. Depart- the world. 
ownt of M.usic will conduct vocaL Since safety standards for X
aDd choral cUnieS In Grinnell ray exposure are already estab-

• aM Oelwein MondaY ' and Tues- Ushed, the SUI scientists are 
d.y: comparing the cataract-produc-

Fun on the Merry-Go-Round 

RANDlE ANN GARFIELD, H-'2. daul'hter of Dr. and Mrs. James 
Garfield, 509 Rundell St., and a (riend enjoy a ride on the car
rousel 'In fran' of the Hy-Vee Food Stores, 227 Kirkwood Ave. 
The carrousel was set up as part of l:Iy-Vce's second anniversary. 

a man's acceptable exposure to Argonne National Laboratory in 
neutron radiation will be a cer
tain fraction of that for X-rays. · 

Lens Becomes Opaque 
'the radiation cataract in the 

rabbit's eye developed in the nor
mally clear lens located directly 
behind the pupil. ACter expo
sure to radiation the lens of the 
eye gradually become opaque, 
thus preventing the formation of 
clear ima,.es on the retina. 

For exposure to neutron radia
tion, the animals are ta ken to the 

~-------A~ED--------~ 

7 DISNEY CARTOONS 

Lemont, Ill., where the rays are 
generated by a cyclotron. 

SUI scientists working in the 
cataract research arc Prof. Evans 
and Assistant Professors Edgllr 
Riley and Richard B. Rhody, all 
of the radiation research labora
tory; and Drs. P. J. Leinfelder 
and Richard Richards of the De
partment of Opthalmology. 

OIenn Ford ,. Frank Lovejoy 

'AMERICANO' 
- Teeh color-

... "ao ... 

'SOUTHWEST 
PASSAGE' 

wUh Rod Cameron 

FIRST SHOW 1:15 P.M. 

NOW - ENDS
'I'UESDAY-

SIIOWS - I :30.~:2n- I\ : '!n 
1:f!O·1I:·W - ... ·EATVlU! 9:U" 

THE COLOR, DRAMA AND 
EXCITEMENT OF THE 
ROARING TWENTIES I 

* The age of fast living . .. 
the era of IpeakeasYI, 
roadhoules and bootlegge,., 
and the cornet, two-beat 
~usic of New O,leanll 

William P. Weldon, 903 Web
ster St., was fined $7.50 on a 
charge of disturbing the peace. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Nels Johnson and Catherine 

Louise C'ray, both from Iowa 
City, and legal agc . 

Frank Kubat , 36, and Helen 
Ann Briggman, 32, both of Man
chester. 

Student Wife Ki lis 
Self in ISC Home 

AMES (JP)-Mrs, Vera Scott, 
28, mother of two children, was 
round dead of a .22-calibre pis
to l wound Friday afternoon at 
her trailer home at Pommel 
Court on the Iowa State College 
campus. 

Coroner A. N. Schanche listed 
HIe death as suicide. Mrs. Scott's 
husband, Jack, a veterinary 
medical student at the college, 
was in class at the time. Mrs. 
Scott formerl), was employed as 
assistant lilm editor of station 
WOI-TV here. 

(SO [·I'.'I! , 
NOW Ends TUESDAY 

LATE Sl40W TONITE , 

THE 'SR'S. ToP 
MUSICAl SHOW! 

ImY _~_ 

.*111"1. 
-UIIII 

Miracle Drug-Useful Work 
4th SUI .Conference To Study Olcr·A"ge --. 

Problems in Today's Socie~y 
Iowa's elderly citizens will l----------' " 

again be the ~ubjeets of coneen- the need for organized efforts to 
(rated attention Oct. 10-11 when solve the ·ociological.· medical . , 
the State University of Iowa's and econom:c p;ooblems which 
Institute oC Gerontology holds its this oldel' segmp.nt of the popula
fourth annunl conference on the lion pose.~," Horv:oth snyll. "For 
Univcrsity campus. counlless numbers oC our older 

The conference theme will be people, life has little meani.ng 
"Uscful Activity: The Miracle and holds little pleasure." 
Drug for the Older Person," Along with the few other 

Among this year's speakers 
will be Maurice duPont Lee, 
member of the duPont family 0 

chemists; Howard ,Hill, president 
of the Iowa Farm Bure:lu Fed
eration, and Adolph Berger of. 
Chicago, regi.mal director of l.~e 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. Other 
speakers wUl be Willard Solen
berger, program consultant for 
the social security department oC 
the United Auto Workers; 

Ray Mills, president ot the 
Iowa State Federation of Labor; 
and Florence Bndner, director of 
the social scrvice department in 
the International Ladies' Gar
ment Workers' Union. 

Brlnlf Meaning 
Steven M. Horvath, acting di

rector of the Institute and pro
fessor of physiology in SUl's Col
lege of Medicine, says the gen
eral goal of this meeting will be 
the same as that of the first 
three conferen('es: to bring 
meaning into the lives of today's 
- and tomorrdw's - clderly 
citizens, 

The earlier meetings were de
voted chiefly to defining prob
lems and to exploring gentlrally 
the entire field of gerontology. 
However , in this year's confer
ence. Horvath says, the speakers 
will a ffer specific propo,a Is 
wpich a community may apply 
in whole or in modified Corm to 
Its own problems con<;erning the 
aged. 

13 MilLion Over 65 
There are belirved to bc more 

than 13 million persons in the 
United States today who are over 
65 years of age, the medical edu
cator points out. The number of 
persons in that age bracket in 
1900 was about three million. By 
1975, the figure is expected to 
jump to almost 2() million. 

"There is ample evidence of 

"Doors 
Open 
1 :15" 

major organizations of a siV'lJar 
nature in this country, the In
l>titute at ,SUI i,; at~empting to 
cncO'ural\e and guide both re
search and voluntary community 
planning' on probkms C!oncerninl l : 
lhc aged~ " " 

; SUI Speakers 
sut speakers and I1hrticlpants 

in this year's conference will be 1 
Dr. F. H, Top, professor ' and 1 
head of Hygiene and .Preventiv.e ' 
Medicine; Dr. L. E. January, 'pro
fessor of Interndl Medicine; John 
C, O'Byrne, associate professor of 
law and director at the Agricul
tural Law C(lnter; Marshall Jlar
ri~, research professor in the 
same center; Harold W, :Saun
del'S, professor aud chairman ot 
the Department of Scoiology apd 
Anthropology; and Jack Culley, 
director of SUI's Bureau of Labor 
and Manogement. University 
Provost Harvey H. Davis will 
welcome the group Jollowlllg 
registration. • 

Speakers {rom other institu- ( 
UOQS and organizatiQns w~1I be I 

Mrs. .A. K JohnsPrt, Mj1drld, 
cha\I'man of the Division of Ger
ontoLQgy.l1'l tho Iowa Federation 
at 'Worrien's Clubs; Prof. Ray E . . 
Wakeley, head or Spclolq-gy ;at 
Iowa State CoUege; Earl J. ;Saum . 
of the Iowa State Federation ot ·~ 
Labor; ' i 'I 

William Dreier, Hubbard, r,~- . 
tired farm r and member of the 
executive committee of th IQwa 
Council for Community Improve
ment; Prof. Robert L. Petcrson, 
Department of Business Manage
ment, University of Illinois; and 
Warner Bloomberg Jr., Depart
ment of Social Science, Univer
sity of Chicago. Mrs. Bertha 'Roy
er, retired farm woman of D;.I1as 
Center, will speak on one of the 
program's panels. 
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CAPITOL 
NEXT WEEK 

• • 
"All absolute '/tIust;' 
exquisite, excitillg, 
se/1sl/ol/s, tmlij ex· 
otic. A 1(1re experi
ence." 

-N.Y. Times 

_u,.~ 

HELD OVER THRU~ TU~SDA Y 
lOW A MOVIE OF 

PREMIERE THE WEEK 

CAME TO VENICE A TOURIST ... 
WENT HOME A WOMANI 

All her lite 
she dreamed. 
and hun,el'fllil 
for love . . , • 

,. anll flnaD, • 
she lound It 
In the world', 
moat fabuloUI 

' cit" ••• , 
Venire I 

ADM. THIS • Mal. Tlll 5:30 & Sunday Till I P.M, - He I 
ENGAGEMENT Eves. & Sun. after 2 P.M.-751l ChUdrenlk 

• 

~
' VRU'" ~m tbe east- in, effectiveneas of neutron ra

t .~,. .wI'I1 partl dlatlon with aPPl'l)ximately eqval 
ti tftDI". '\vhfeh will amounts of . expofUJ;e to X-rays. 

. eature voice proa~n.. solo When u.e .tud1es are completed, 
I!ff ~ it will be pouible to laY that 

-: -
Dianey Natur. Stu~y 

"lEAR COUNTRyn 
Opell 6:3' till 18:81 
First 8h .... at 6:45 

_VIClIR MATtI( MAJOR STUDIO SNEAK PREVUE 

I 
TUESDAY 7:30; ',M. ' 

~~~, ~ 'I . -~ 
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